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«MUM ATO nJCowmnunoMfi 

Tho murooM oí this report li to MMN the Uural Industrial 
Developntnt Progra—i (n.I.D.P.) Mm extension sorvioo prograane. 
It IM hoped that the finding! •«/ lead to a review of tho reit 
of extension servio« M a tool for:    (1)   assisting exieting 
rural workshops,    (2)   proaoting new industries out old« the 
Metropolitan aroaa. 

Tho report la tho third to COM uador tho agreeneat between 
tho Ministry of Finança and Henning MA« tho Inititilto for 
Developaent Research.   The ovaluatlon «porto oí 1973 and 1974 
«•alt with rt.I.D.P. in ita ontity.   Thla report do all with «a 
•ajor Mptot of tho programas, tho servico ronderò« la tho 
fora of freo fiold assistance, freo conter assistance and 
charfod assistance. 

Itotonaion aofo|ca i8 direct assistance i.o. sorvioos rtndorod 
to tinaie enterprises or a group of businesses by tho 
aMiMtanco agency.    Indirect assistance in coaparison aro 
benefits oiforod to -ttio business category os ouch through logia- 
lati on and other govoraaont Measures to i><tprovo ito oonditiono 
of exletauoo. 

In essence tho concent of extension sorvioo implies that 
those to bo enaistod art bo ins MO in thoir woAing situation. 
There is no gcnoral aereoviont on tfie interpretation of tho 
oonoept in relotioa to industry and oraftM.    One approach la 
"technolouicol" which noo-is   that tho pi*obleae to Molve aro 
Mainly ooaiooted wi Hi insufficient skills of tho industrialist 
or oraftaaan, whether technical or managerial.   ïhie approach 
!• baaed on onalosioM to agriculture,    where the aarl:ot for the 
individual small produco.- is unlimited. Field work at "c lion ta' « 
Workshops io proscribed to bring tho Mlac!:s'' up to standard. 
Another approach ia ''environmental" and conçoives the aaln 
problene as those or joov busineso conditions.   Consequently 
the aaln tasi: ¿or tho assistance agency is to próvido phyeioal 
or oosMiercial facili ti oo to alleviato the wo A situation of the 
oliente,   for emiplo through tho establishment of Induetrial 
aatatos or narcotine; programes. 
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In practice both approaches means aelection of ell outs 

to be assistsd duo to tha limitationu ox manpower and funda 
available.    Indirect oasi stance however in principle may be ' 
tapped by any entrepreneur of the business ooctor supported, 

a. I.P.P.   was originalyy designed ao an extension service 
progrejii with o&phasis on B:;ì11 formation and field extoneion 
to aa aany snail rural workshops as possible.    Placed undor 
Kenya Industrial Ja tate s Ltd., (K.I.J.), which ie basically 
offering onrironoental services, a conflict wan apparent from 
the beginning,    K.I.J, was the only possible institutional 
framework for It.I.D.P. but was left with no nationd tarßota or 
strategioi for tho oxtonsion service to existing rural voricahop«. 
A oomproaiso was reached between K.I.J, and various donors, 
and 4 aural Industrial Development Centers (¿.l.D.C.) bogan their 
wprk M a mixturo of extension offioes ami "/.ü/ii-oatates".    Tha 
banio question or "Who« to assist with what- was however left 
opea for a trial a.id error approach by the ;!.l.D.C.t. 

A.R.I.P.O. of the present type has workshops,  officers md olassroon. 
Investa ente in building and equipment amount to 1,5 million Shi. 
Jhe averaflo staff of a ii.I.JO.C. is 15 and include o menajar, 
5-6 engineers and tochnloians and supportine st&ff.    ïhe 
cperatlonol oosto overage 0,4 - 0,5 million Sha. of  Aieh the 
bulk are salarlos. 

His sorvlcsa rendorcd through the programiie «ay bo claoaifiod 
aa free field asoistanco (ï.J.A.), free center assistance 
(P.C.A.) and chcirßod assistance (C.A.).    J?.?.A.    ie extension 
servios in a narrow sons«.    Soae 19,000 assistaneo hours were 
"produced" in 1974 by -l.I.D.P. and some 540 dienta wore 
registered, mainly woodwov::-and metal workshops located 
at markot places or in tho îî.I.D.C. towno.    60'^ of tho clionta 
were assisted in soue or another way in 1974,\/hich ia 
considerably oorc than in 1973,  tho first year o£ operation. 

fr*8* flfàf, mfffalllir*   I»» »o«n declining relatively to other 
forme of aaslstanco ovor since 1973.    Its share ox acoistanco 
hours is now 10-15',-.    Since the programme waa cuppercl to 
'reach eut» it -aoy be as!:cd whether this development is due to « 

-j 



Inumai or «eternal factors or a combination of both? 

Thf Hanhakos H.r.D^C. oase study throws licht on this quo»tion. 33 
of the oonters normal pool of 120-135 allanta war* oxposod to 
a systematic fiold aaaiotanoe ovor a period of 1-1$ year.    On 
the average thoae clients were viaited 11 tiuoa and called 
upon the conter 17 tinoo.    »Phey also on an average reprosent 
an input worth 7,100 3hs. in direct assistance costs. 

The responses havo been disnppointinß.    In spite of 
a carefully planned •,aso^etance-paclcaßei, some 30V di« not ot all 
responded t«. the a.I.D.C. suggestiono.    The rest accepted 
assistance oleaenta ronrcecnting "substancoli to thoa, but 
refused cenerai advice.    Tho center studied their oaaeo 
carefully and concluded, that in general it aoo.no difficult to 
asaist the established rural workshop through a conventional 
extension proffroroae, and hardly possibly to raise the cenerai 
level of tho entrepreneur and hie employées.    (Hof. no. 5 
in the text). 

..tXPorlonee in iul.^f, context suggests that the main 
problems of tho rural wor!;ahops aro environmental in the 
first instance and not those of lacking skills.    An «tension 
programme which .oainly oiao at tòill upcradinc therefor« does 
not seca to fit clionts priorities, and if not motivated 
to acc.pt the asolatance parcel - thdy looac interest in the 
R.I.D.P. 

*f changing the emphasis from F.F.A. to other fosM of 
assistance tho rt.l.ü.C.s have responded thouisolvos to roalities 
in a hoalthy way.    Othor forma of assistaneo liave therefore 
been emphasised.    These are raw material purchasiaj or 
mmrUsting assistaneo prosrctsMis, tho provision of »workshop 
clustero», product development and »ost important,assistance 
to the establish/lent of now   ndustrios.    Those foras of direct 
but grouped assiotancc seen to bo more prouisinß alloys than 
the ono originally foresocn. 



the conoluaions to bo drawn iron the Maohakos out study and 
observations done at the three other R.I.D.O.s say be simmurlstd 
as follows:    Tho trial-and-orror approach to the diffloult 
task of assisting small rural workshops, have produced invaluable 
sxperienees wità respoot to the relévanos oí tho various forme 
of assistsnoo in terms of costs and responses.   A sors buroaueretio 
institution than X.I.2. sight not have been ablo to produce a 
stallar insight,   but in view of the planned expansion of the 
R.I.D.P. representing an investaent of 25 Million Sha. and 
additional yearly operational coite of 6 - 9 million Shs., it 
may be argued that time has ooae to review the whole approaoh. 

first of all it seems relevsat to return to tho opon 
question of whom to support with what?   Nati o imi objectives 
should be connected with resources available for ussistanco. 
Dir oo t assist moo in inevitably a question of selection, and 
of intervention into tho market gemo. Pilori ties fitting the 
national objectives as well as the noed»; of the different 
consumer groups in tho aroae served toy the a.I.D.Ce should 
be worked out.    Ao no national industrial development strategy 
is at hand now, the establishment of a policy may atari from 
analysis of the provincial, district or location industrial 
market.    Tho proposed rcorganiantion oï K.I.... »into a system 
of rogional Ind»otrial Jstutee with ôubordiiiated satellite 
R.I.D.C.s,o?ons a poosibility to «reate an uniflod industrial 
promotion programme   for tho development of now industries 
outside Metropolitan areas.    The establiohmcnt of tho Small 
ftislness Dovelopaont Agenoy likewise will bo an opportunity 
to define the indire o t assistsnoo neoded by rural workshops. 

Ksoogaendationff 

The exlating R.l.D.c.q should roview tho Machakos rooosj 
regarding freo fiold assistance and group thou clients 
according to the form of assistsnoo they may need.   A 3rd 
Programms Conference should be held in October to disouss 
priorities of oliente to work with, targo to for the pro 
in operational terms and publie policy statements   regarding 
oenter policies. 

indations 



Prou an opportunity coat consideration Kakoaoga .and lyerl 
R.I.D.O.s should review thoir staff and resource allocation 
M a «top to conversion to Indu«trial estates, while ¿sou 
R.I.D.O. may consider a »ore systematic cooperation with the 
District Development Conter and il.I.D.C. MaohaJcos amy prepare 
• programe for assistance to erect workshop clusters at aarket 
placea Tor rural workshops.    A review of the product development 
policy is needed. 

1 

At the nroaraaac levol K.I.¡3. aay prepare a polioy stataawat 
regarding the announced reorganisation into a dooontrallaod 
systea of Roßional estates.     Guidelines for the division 
of raaponsibility and activities between the Head Off loa 
and the Regional estates should be prepared.    The future rola 
of satellite R.I.D.Co should be defined and standards 
for their construction and operation at,a lower cost levai 
than the present R.I.D.O.a should be preparod. 

At the Oovf>rnpcnt level the relative rolo of direot and lfcdiraot 
assi atanco to tho difforent categories of small enterprlaaa 

ba reviewed. 
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msosß OP a^o.ïT 

According to -Wie agreement between the Ministry of   ' 
Finance and Planning and the Institute for Dovelopaent 
Research periodical evaluation reporte have to "be prepared 
by the IDIl ataff aaseasing the Rural Industrial Development 
Programme in terms of the objective» sut and including the 
orittria for the evaluation of tho impact of the programme. 

Thia report ia the third to oowo.    Tho tv« first (1) 
dealt with tho it.I.D.P. in ite entity and attempted to 
analyse ita establishment, administration, eorvicoa rendered 
and achievements.    Detail od recotuaendationo were put forward 
to make the procrearne function »oro efficiently within the 
organisational framework of Kenya Industrial Jetâtes Jitd, 
(HE),    Aphasie waa put on thorough planning, budgetting 
and reporting at the programme and project levóle.   Tho 
period covored by the two f irat evaluation reports inoluded 
the programme* a take-off and firet year of full soul* 
operation (mid 1972 to mid 1974). 

This report ia an attempt to deal with ¿no major aepoot 
of R.I.D.P. - ita role no an extenaion service programes to 
the benefit of eatabliahod uaall rural industries in the 
areas aervod by the four exieting Rural Industrial Dovelopaent 
Gen .ors (n.I.D.C.) located in ¿mou, Xakauega, Uaohakos cad 
Myeri. 

The purpooc la to monitor to the involved prties i.e. 
tue policy-ond deoiaionaakera of A.I.D.P./K.I.3. and tho 
ministriee of Ooamorca and Industry and Finance and Planning 
eoae of tho findings regarding extension service to smell 
bueintseeo derivod from tho atudy of R.I.D.P. nince 1972. 

(1)     ¿valuation Reporta, I.D.». 1973, 1974. 
a.    Hone Kris tensen, Per JLongatod:    A oü stano e Problema 

Policy Planning and Administration.    Report in the 
Programme Conference, Hyori, 5-6/9-73.    I.D.R. papara 
A. 75.7. 

b. Hana Kristcnaan.    Report for the Programme Conference. 
Kiaunu, 24-26/4-73.    I.D.R. papara   XT 74.7. 
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my- «oing io it is hoped that the Mid parti«« nay /lad «IM 

information forwarded and th« views expressed apt to review 
the rol« of extension ««rvioe as a tool for th« promotion of 
rural industrial growth, economic dir«r«lfloatlon and 
employment. 

R.I.D.P. was inaugurated aa an extension prograjBM i.«. 
a programmo which attempts to develop the business of its 
oliente through aaniatence in the "field" - at client«' 
be«ine«« loo At ione.   Tho «taff of R.I.D.P. haa bean   eerioualy 
engaged in this fona of development assistance over th« 
past two years.    Their record« of cervice« ronderod and 
responses from client« assisted to fora a basis for th« 
assessment or extension servie« to rural industries. 

Uheroes it ray bo argued that two years of experience 
do not justify any farreaching and goneralieod conclusions 
regarding the attouptc to promote industrialisation in area« 
where thorc is no or little tradition for industrial production, 
it is argued here that this specific form of aaalstane« 
amy lend itself to assessment after two years of practise. 
Oliente selected for assistance among the ubiquitie« of 
rural industry, woodworker« and metal-workers have been 
intensively exposed to a ••tailored" package of servios« over 
a period of until i¿ year.    Pev if any would argue that the 
servloes of/«rod to individuel clients should be extended beyond 
that time limit.    The question of suco ess and failure 
of this fora of assistance would in faot have to be proven 
fro« lsss lntsnslvo and more promptly terminated oases 
than tho«« referred to here.    The cost« involved in intensive 
assistance progrrnaes justify this suggestion.   Opportunity-cort 
considerations vould yield further support to this oonolusion. 

The response to extension service offered by It.I.D.?. 
been muoh lsss onecur&ging than expected.    The experience 
gained therefore rasgestn -fchat  ¿his tool for th« promotion 
of small industries in being reviewed now.    It may be asked 
whether the rather lifted results are duo to the particular 
implementation given or have mor« to do with the very concept 
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of extension service underlying tht approach of ïl.X.D.I*.  to 
to buslnssa-probleias. Or a conbinatlon of both,   ft» sopori 
will doal with both aspecto and as a conolusion proaont 
sow suggestions for consideration. 

The description and analysis to follow is not »oant 
as an aeadenlc sxercise nor as a oritiois« of tho R.I.D.?. 
It has boon tho intention to support those working under the 
programs and naturally therefore wanting results of their 
efforts in the fora of industrial growth, diversification and 
eaployacnt.    The wider porspeotires of the report lis in the 
faot that the current Derelopnent Plan includes an expansion 
of R.I.O.P. to 21 Rural Industrial Derelopnent Ctnters. 

mm 13 BCTMisian smvipy 

An ASJiQUltural Concor^ 

As a ooncept extension ser? loe refers to a particular 
approach to problems of agricultural developaent.    It is 
entioipatod that the 1 enrol of farming can bo iwproved by a 
programed assistance to individual Xansero including 
demonstrations, on-tho-job training, tochnioal assistance, 
advice and ouporvision provided by extension officers fro« 
the various agricultural dovelopmont agencies.    Ideally 
the extension aervioos would be offered those "looking 
behind" as regards tho toohnical standards of faming. 

In practise it is however ofton the "leads" who aro 
Given assistano o bo cause it is easier to transfer the technology 
provided by extonsion officers to "progrossivo famers" than 
it is to apply it on tho snail peasant. . In easonos tht ooncept 
is linked to the idea that unifoxn standards of «cellenco osn 
be provided for crops ond farnera to evaluate tholr "laok** 
end "leads" and thus be the guidelines for tho quantity 
quality of assistance to be offered.   Noms, target« and 
a basis for evaluation of the assistance nay therefore 
be developed to a stratogy with extension oorvicos a« 
operational "tools". 
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The Aesuemtlona 

Tht concept rests on tht essuaiption that those assista* 
will cash tho romiti of tho improved quality of their 
producta and the increased productivity of land and labour. 
As no or little compétition exista between Individual farmer» 
the increase of marketable surpluses obtained by one fan 
does not ham its neighbours or prevent then for doing 
the same.   A rational motivation for acceptance of extension 
service therefore seems to exist.    The concept thus appears 
to be of a technological nature and not in essence a oonoept 
dealing with the economic environment as deoislve for the 
euooese or failure of the producer. 

In practise agricultural extension servios has been 
"transfer of technology1' as well; fro« »ore developed 
to less developed areas.    With the more developed areas 
as models the problem has been seen to produce skill 
formation in the less developed to upgrade their producers 
to the save level of skills. 

LOU Savias IH ffllAU, SCALE IMBUSTO Y 

«he Concent 

The oonoept of extension service has been adoptad by 
industrial development agencies.    But as the discussion in 
Kenya shows,  there is no general agreement on its Inter- 
pretation in the industrial field. 

Mr. A.M. Sikhule,  deputy general manager X.I.B. (2) 
in his version seems to adapt a wide interpretation inoluding 
all the direct forms of assistance to be offored by pabilo 
authorities by necessity, to promote national industrial 
development.    The authors of the Report of the Working Party 
on Saall Business Development (3) however restriot themselves 
to a more conventional interpretation of the ooncept.    It is 
a "tailored package" of acsiotanoe offered to the individual 

(2) A.M. Sikhule:    Small Industry Development: The Role 
of Extension Service.    Small Scale Enterprise. 
I.D.S. Occasional Paper No.  1, p. 100-107, Nairobi, 1975. 

(3) Report by the Working Party on Small Business Development 
Nairobi, June 1972. 

1 

J 
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businessman to enable hiu to acquire "a moro generalised 
knowledge of business management and an ability to recognise 
the «»latence of problems when they arise,    l/ith the 
latter ability he will draw upon auch specialised external 
expertise as is necessary", (p. ll-lü).    The '.forking Party»s 
report also suggests that the extension service should "reach 
out" and "soek out" businessmen needing assistance and 
adrice (p. 13). 

Iron the two examples quoted it may not be inferred 
that major divergencies exist in principio.    But the 
suggestions of the Working Party's report reveal that extension 
service to small businesses is mainly soon as n tool to 
overcome technological deficiencies of the entrepreneur. 
Mr. Sikhulc on the other hand seems to emphasise the 
eoononic environment "by which his activity is to a large 
extent affected» (?)    (p. 100). 

Mo Strategy Developed 

The various viewpoints put forward from to* days of the 
Kericho Conference to the Kaoai Lodge Conference however 
never materialized in any concepts that were fitting 
any industrial development strategy.    The foci of di acut e ions 
were objectives i.e. industrial growth, economic diversifi- 
cation and employment and the "tools" i.e.  the various forms 
of assistance.    The linkage between those two levais i.e. 
the strategy vas not emphasised.    It means that the factors 
responsible for the present situation (little or no industrial 
development in rural areas) and the conditions to be changed 
4a order to promote rural industrial venturos did not 
beoomt an ossential part of the   planning and implementation 
of the n.l.D.P. 

B.I.P.*. A3 Ali atlMSlQH 8MVIC* PROGRAMMS 

R.I.D.P. began its activities in 1972.    Some 6 million 
shillings vero invested in buildings, «qulpnent end a 
revolving loan fund,    jia^h of *:>r  four R.I.D.P.s thus 
representa an average investment of 3.5 million shillings. 

1 
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XI 

A canter inoludeo an administrative building with offices 
and classroom and 3 workBhopo equipped with powerdriven 
machines and hand too la for woodwork, sheetmetal work and 
^antral aeohanic operations.    The machines i noi ule rather 
advanced «poclnena auch ae universal lathee. 

The staff of R.I.D.P. has gradually expanded to a total 
of 67 (April 1975), of which 8 are expatriate technical 
edvioers or technician».    The technical ataff Includea 20 
engineers and ttohniciana and the regaining 47 are sitter 
alsinictrative including oenter managers or hare other 
supporting functions.    It.I.D.P. is incorporated in Ienya 
industrial ¡¿states and the ultinate responsibility for 
tu« protrarrne is held by the I.I.L. general manager.   At 
headw.artsr level the post as program« aanager is temporarily 
VROent thus leaving the ohief technical adviser with the 
day-to-day admin i «trat ion of the programe. 

With an average staff of 19-16 of whioh 5-6 represent 
the potential extension service officerò, manager plus adviser 
-xi technicians, the R.I.B.C.o have more manpower than 
expected for a basic extension service unit, a situation whioh 
reflects tho rather capital/intensive nature of the 
progredite. 

TfclPnplii^ 0f R.I.D.P. 

The planning, construction and establishment of the 
R.I.B.C.s did not adhere strictly to the concepts of 
jx>:uiicn service in tho aore traditional sens«.    However, la 
-io present snap-e 11.I.D.?. is a compromise between different 
aid even conflicting approaches to the problem of promoting 
rural industrial development. 

Not booauee of the objectives dieouased by the 
involved parties.   They all deal with the eetablishneat of 
Kenyar.3   in rural industries, diversification of the rural 
eoonony and employment.    Tho ministries involved, I.l.l. and 
the donors invited to participate in the progress**, generally 
Gpoken had the same objectives in mind. 
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Bat since there we ru no decisione taken regarding the 
Ala strategy to follow at the moment R.I.D.P. wu handed 
ver to K.X.2., it nay he argued that the question of 
felon oonoept of extension service to adapt was also loft 
pon.   And by that the essential oh-,ice of who« to ooaiat 
ith what. 

She decision to nominate K.I.B. as the bod/ to be 
«sponsible for the implementation of R.I.D.P. however 
.ppeare to be the only logic eolution to the question 
f e organisational frasowork for R.I.D.P.    Ho other 
oworful sad oompetent institution existed! which could 
ândle the deliaate and cumbersome task of nursinf and 
reed an merging national industrial tradition fro« the 
raoeroot lerel.   And some powerful institution Must 
concentrato energies on crucial tasko beyond the coapetenoe 
f local saall-soale enterprise, and nuot provide suffiolent 
omentum for the creation of indigenous oconoaio enterprises 
epcble of surviving in competition with other modern centre« 
f development", to speak with Oersohenkron (4). 

Ine preblea here »in relation to tho subjeot of extension 
ervloo was that K.I.¡3. almost by definition must acoooodste 
•he R.I.D.P. as an environmental prograisao on line wlHi 
ta nain purpose - the creation of modern small scale sad 
•edlua indttstriee in urban areas through the provision of 
a industrial environnent in the induntrial estates,    to 
belter tho principle of a clustered support to selected 
ndustriee "in beingN with that of "reaching out" under the 
crac roaf.va* «ore than could be expected fro» any policymaking 
•nageBont, and therefore there «as a basio conflict 
•bedded in the H.I.D.P. from the very beginning. 

The obscurity of the conoupt of extension servioes to 
11 parties involved did contribute to tho uncertainty about 
die polloy of H.I.D.P. when construction of its art of acts 
«ogan.   Pnexperlonoed but committed donor«, advisors, and 

4)       A. Oersehenkron,     Monomio Backwardness in Historical 
Perspective, Cambridge, Mass. 1962, page 354. 
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research fellows lobbied for the preconceived ido»» of the 
necessity of a technological approach.    »Skill formation" 
was the key word and to reach as many as possible witfc the 
extension servicos to be established, was a noix tic al nus t. 

She compromise- wats a mixture of an industrial estât« 
and an extension service unit.    The R.I.D.C. in its basic 
fora has workshops for several pur poso s (demonstration, repair 
of tools, on-the-job-trainlng, usage by clients in regular 
production) but no camp of clients' workshops as in an 
industrial estate.    Its staff is supposed to visit clients la their 
loo étions in the rural areas, and at the sane tir« being 
operators of machine« in the workshops of the oenter. 

The Servio» offered by n.i.p.p. 

At the operational level where the discussions ooaoea- 
trated on the services to offer, donors and K.I.J, ooaproalssd 
with respect to the following services to be offered by R.I.B.P.J 

1. Advice, toohnical and managerial oasi stance to existing 
and future Kenyan rural entrepreneurs in the areas 
covered by R.I.D.C.8. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

financial assistance to such entrepreneurs. 

Technical servios facilities to existing and futuri 
Kenyan entrepreneurs in the said areas. 

On-the-job training for entrepreneurs in the use of 
aachinery necessary to operate a particular teohnology. 

angagement temporarily in production when neoessary to 
deaonstrate to Kenyan entrepreneurs the eoonoaic 
viability of an important new rural industry. 

Identification of new rural industries and th« preparation 
of pre-feasibillty and feasibility studios for them. 

Finding suitable entrepreneurs and seetng that they are 
prepared by training courses in training institution«. 
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8. Iscoanonding the dogree and acthcd of financial 
participation by Kenya Government in each project. 

9. Seeing that the proseóte, once started, progress 
M planned. 

1 

The eervicea listed above were stipulated in the agrcenent 
between the Kenya Government and the government of Denmark» 
Donnai* is flnanoial sponsor for 3 of the R.I.D.C.s, Norway 
is financing the fourth.   The two aentioned countries also 
provided the technical advisers attached to the present 
procrea**.   Sweden, The Federal Republic of Germany and othar 
donors however participate in the planned extension of R.I.».P. 

The eorvioos to be provided by R.1,D.F. with a few 
exeeptlona represent the technological ooncept of extension 
servios.   Aid to develop entrepreneurial skills was strongly 
emphasised. 

the programme management and the staff of the R.I.D.C.s 
have aade a oonoerted effort to aatablish the eerricee agraed 
upon ovar the paat two years - given the United resources 
avalisais to run the progranae.    Since the technological ooncept 
of extension service almost by definition means that nuoh tine 
and «any resouroee will have to be veeted in each individual 
olient assisted, the question of how to select olienti for 
extension servioe became ianinsnt onoe tho centers were •naneé. 

Should already established rural entrepreneurs nera a 
priority or should the centers rather try to aaaiat new 
ventures?   What type and scale of producers should be 
the nain targata for assistance?   Ubiquities like oraftasjen 
in woodworking and aheotaetal for which the centers were 
fit in terns of technical staff and equipment?   Or aore 
diversified productions?   Should the olionts aainly 
fit the canters in terns of technological development i.e. 
nodern snail factories producing for the naricet in an innuotrlal 
nannarT   Or should it be attempted to adapt the oenters to the 
oraf tasan at rural aarket-placee? 
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V. 

I 

Sine* ths programme was to deal with small rural indus trita, 
what WM anali and what rural?   And aincc one of the objectives 
not labeddtd in the above wentioned questiona was to create 
ssjploysmit, how should leasable capi tel-labour ratioa bo 
astablished? 

None of theae nuectionn were answered at the onset and 
the majority of them are still pending - for good reasons, because 
• Bore than arbitrary answer in most of the cases doea presuppose 
assumptions as to the nature of problesa to be solved.   But 
assumptions based on economic analysis   ainoe the progrsssie 
deals with oconomic problema.    Such analysis was not included 
In the preparations of ft.I.D.p.    This also explains why it 
became so difficult to formulate policiea for ths questions 
raised. 

R.I.O.P. and its staff was therefore forced to work on 
a trial-and-error basis from the beginning. 

BY THiSR.I.D.C.fl 

Selection of Cliaftf» 

During the first year of operation the It.I.D.O.a mainly 
tried to recruit clients among already established oraftasen 
or workshops  engaged in woodwork and sheatraotal.    The clients 
typically produced conuuraor goods as furniture,  jilcos, weter- 
basina and other household-utönsil3 or were dealing with 
various repair of automobiles and bycycles.    1/oodcarvers and 
ssMsllls also listed a: clients.    The client workshops 
wars aaall with less thou 10 employed and the whole a true turo 
of their production could be labelled "rural" even if nearly 
half of the clients wore located in the center towns or nearby. 

With oortain «odificationo it must therefore be said that 
ths principle of "reachinc out" was adhered to with the given 
amount of resources available,    in the particular case 
criteria as expected viability, interest expressed to try ths 
assistance programme offered or even more pragmatic judgements 
have been applied to   select the clients.    Scale of production 
in terms of capital or employed did not entor tho proosos of 
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eeleotioa eerlouely oinee aoet of the trades dealt with were 
otaraoterlned by saallneee*    tfor aid tho question of capital- 
labour ratio since moat or thoee trades could be labelled 
labour-intensive. 

1 

Different Cntoaorlaa of Aeaiatanoo 

la 1973 a total number of 465 cliente woe registered 
ia ike R.I.D.P.     In 1974 the nuaber gradually inoreased froa 
501 to 997.   On average H.I.D.P. haa bad 543 oliente daring 
1974 or 30*í aoro than in the firet year of full operation. 
A oenter would thue have had a pool of 135 oliente*   the 
naaiber of oliente actually aaalsted by the pro grenat ie 
however anon lea« than the nuaber regietered.   In 1973   a total 
of 205 or 42V reoelved aeaiatanoe in a form or another.   Xa 
1974 tlile figure hae inoreaeed to 328 or ,60*.   Vor the aubjeot 
under review here it ie however neoeeaery to look at the 
varióme foras of aaaietanoe given.   Measured in aeaiatanoe 
avara the aervloes rendered by H.I.D.P. during tho first 
two years of operation nay be euanarieed ae follows: 

table 1: AMaiî«t9f poqfrm * MtPi?i A?7? irrt 4271 
(Houra of aeaiatanoe by quarter and oategory) 

1973 1974 

JL L 

field       .566 1O50 1221   951       806   530    540    308 
Asa. 

Oenter       408   072   972   667      3224 1086 1892 2768 
Aas. 
Charged 

277 996 1710 646  1328 1728 1652 2772 

fetal 
1271 2918 3903 2260      5360 3646 4004 5928 

AM 

6576 

11891 

11111 

29378 

fait flfe» afUlUB0? (FIFIAI)'   °°
V
"» **** *• nonailly 

aoeepttd ae extension service, i.e. aeaiatanoe rendered to the 
silent at his plao« of work. Among other   i teas data oolleotion, 
bookktaping and price calculation, deaonstrations end on-the-job 
training is inoluded. 
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TSW conttx ct.-Mot :* ;ic* (F.C.A. ): covers cantor staff's work OB 
individuel elioni procione at the Tl.I.D.C. excluding work for 
the dient in center Workshops, but including a tail contribution 
to coursoa held at the center for clients.    This category typioally 
includes technical und managerial consultations, project prépa- 
ration, demonstration work and os said courses. 

Ohnrged assi.atance (C.A.);    includes cliente' us« of oenter 
aacìiiwery ano operatore for oomineroial production or rspair 
of toolE.    If clients uce center workshops for ooameroial 
r»tt2!>PfsB without applying machines but using handtools¿ nothing 
is ohergqa however and this forn of assistance has not even 
l9on r9Corer::i. 

^tMS£ar.ed_C?K,L»3.»i.tlon of Assiatanca 

With soma linitrtions bocauso of different principles 
iïrrolveû i;?  tho cottcctior. of data,  the tablo reveals that the 
service? reared bv R.I.D.V. has steadily increased over the 
t*;o yearc oí ei;erition.    following the figures fro» quarter 
to quarter it will however aire be seen that ths ooapooition 
of tho ceti vi tics have been changing markedly.    The share of 
freo fi sic ao-ï i atones has declined from soioo 50 to 40> In 1973 
to 10 or iy¿ in 1574.    Dut also in absolute terms the extension 
service in r uerrow sense has gonfi down.    This tendency appears 
to bo ths  r, -..; r^...' J.T. ^v.^x' ce:»*„r&,  oveii ior ¿he Machakoe 
H.Z.fi.0. wJ\j.oh hue otherwise been devoting itself to a 
ryuicjcatio »voe.eh out" policy in a conoerted effort to develop 
en extension service progswisee including standard work plans for 
vha services. 

R.I.I».P.  thus rosna to have gone through a process of 
change which ney be dut» to the "dual nature" of the programs* 
i.e. its equipment and stalling for fioldbased as well as 
csnterbacid activities. 

i, 

¿"he chwïsc nsy however aloo be a response froa both 
center utfcl'f and clients to tho experiencfts gained over the past 
two yecrs.    To   ;.hro</ more light on this question which is 
3trictly relevant to the subject under review,  the experience 
from R.I.B.C. ïïcchukoe will be sujmiari&eü below. 
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1 

At tht Program»« Oonferenee held in Septoaber 1973 it 
MM dtoldtd to introduce standard working plans for each' 
individual cliant to be assisted by the center«.    The plan 
•aould be based on an analysis of the client's major probleas 
tad fro« there a "tailored assistance program« should b« 
designed a« an offer to the oiient. The plan would thus 
•tipulate the quality and quantity of services to be rendered, 
the expeoted results and the termination of assistance.   The 
introduction of standard working plans was the first step 
towards an operational, plan for the activities of R.I.D.P. 
including targets and norms for services offered by the R.I.D.O.s 
to sad the pure trial-and-orror approach .> 

the Naohakos R.I.D.C. went on to develop its working 
plan oa the agreed terms. Th« S.W.*. resulting is attached 
to this report as appendix l. 

1973 the S.w.p. became the basis for extension servlees 
Maisrsd to individual clients by R.I.D.C. ilachakos.   Tht osato» 
aowevar kept records of its work with clients prior 
to ta* introduction of the standard workplan, and pibllshtd a 
ooaprehensive study of ths extension services rendered and tht 
responses from clients covering the period from authuaa 1972 to 
tht taring of 1974.   Bata fro« this study (5) is presented 
below however supplemented with calculations at the author's 
risk. 

tto study includes 33 clients which is «bout a third of 
tat clients registered with the center on an average,   fat 
proportion corresponds rather wall to nuabtr of oliente 
who reoeive a substantial assistance froa ths U.I.O.P.   A 
third of ths total member of oliente rece tree th« bulk of 
total assistance hours. 

***     5¿k.i¿Í!be
A

& ?; ?2S*;  o* a*tta«ioa somca n.i.D.c. Naohako«, April 1974, Haehakos. 
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Iht Assistane« Rendered 

The Machakos study includes »sai 3 tane e given at clients' 
workplaces (free field at ai o tance) aus well as the san oliente» 
call» at the center for consultation (Cree center assistano*). 

On an average the 53 client» were visited (P.P.A.) 11 tiaea 
otar the li year under review and called upon the center 17 
tiaea (F.G.A.).    The assistance programme under review thus 
représente a total number of 363 viaite and 561 calla.    Converted 
to a yearly basis the figures come out as 241 and 373 respectively, 
which is eoaewh&t moro than for the R.I.D.P. as a whole on an 
•***••• oontor basis. In 1974 a center on an average rendered 
210 visits and had 162 calle. 

Based on the center records a visit represents 5.3 
hours and a call 4.9 man-houro.    A man or assistance hour 
be oaloulatod in coat tenaa from appendix 2.    In direct cost« 
F.F.A. (visita) represents She. 60.22 per hour and P.C.A. 
(calls) Shs. 28.49 per hour.    In total the program» under 
review thus amounts to some 4673 assistance hours at a oost 
oX 194,173 Sho. 

Recalculated to an y »arty basis the Haohakos prograsae 
represents more visits (P.P.A.) and less ce>Us (P.O.A.) than the 
average for 1974.    Table 2 below illustrates tho différence. 

Table 2: F.F.A. and P.C.A.  by Center Average Compared 
with K.I.D.P. Machakos Caso Stutf 

Average Center (1974) 

Hours Costs 
F.F.A.        642 38661 
F.C.A.      2243 63905 

total       208b 102564 

Machakos Case (ve, 

Hours 
1283 
1833 

3126 

CjpJlf 
77262 
52222 

129464 

The Maohakoa case thus clearly yields a comprehensive set of 
data regarding extension service ovor a period long enough 
to assess the rcuponsee to it. 

J 
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Tht 33   ol ients did not re e alvo the sane amount of assistance« 

In tati« 3 the Cilento hrvro been ranked according to tho 
assistance rendered.   The least intensively servioed third 
1* inoludta in the firet line.    The two mom intensively eervleed 
thirds follow in the second and third linea. 

Table 3» 33 Cliente Serviced by R.I.D.P. Machakos Ranked 
 According to A s »i« tance Received  

Mo.  of 
oliente 

Cliente« 

1-11 

12 - 22 

23 - 33 

«oteas 

12 

11 

11 

Avo rate no. 
of visite 

7 

13 

14 

Average no. 
or calla 

5 

11 

35 

Costi involved 
in average 
ttUaattl  

2993, - 

6451, - 

11973, - 

33 11 17 ( x)7139, - 

(x)       There ie a difference between the tota?, cuate of the 
programo quoted above anu the 7139 x 33 •* 235,587, - 
due to tho necessity to inoreas« caste for cliente who 
stayed pomanently in the center - workshops during 
the period under review. 

the Coite of Extension Saille«, 

With eoae reservation the tabic »ay bo used to illustrate 
the Intensity and costs of extension services rendered under 
the P..X.D.F.        The reeervations are aainly that the Machekoe 
».I.D.O. has been sure systematically combining F.F.A. end 
F.G.A. towards the ewe group of clients than other cantere, 
tM that the oase has a clear bias of F.F.A. in relation to 
F.C.A.     The Machakos oliente however are typically engaged 
In thoee orafte for which the centers were equipped and staffed. 
The 33 oliente lnolude 13 wood workera (workshops), 12 a«tal 
workers, 5 repair ahops for automobiles or bycyoleat 2 block 
•ekere and 1 leather workshop.   They do aleo to a larger extent 
represent the rural small BO ale entrepreneurs for who« the 
prngrsasji was ideally designed.    17 or slightly mon* then 
half of the 33 clients are lce«ted more than 1 hour's drive 
sway froa the center.   7 of the < Hunts worfe in locations sore 
then 4 hours drive fro« Machakou. 
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With the reeervatlone abovo in aind It oould thus bo Mid 
feat the average ollent of R.I.O.P. who aoocpte and reoelvee 
a anbetantlal asalatanoe (about a third of all client» rt gif tersé) 
aeoounta for 142 asaistanee houre at an eetlaated total ooat 
f 7100 Sha. in a ooablnation of fro« field aaaiatanoa and 

frat center aaaiatanoa. there it however a spread ao that roughly 
10H of the total nuaber of oliente regiatered have reoeived 
aé auoh aa 250 aaaiatanoa hours ropreaentlng a ooat of about 
12000 fra. How, aa it aay bo revealed froa appendix 2, 
the cent oaloulatloa la a debatable »attar. If the total 
operational ooate of the R.I.D.P. are dlatrlbuttd on the three 
amia oategorios of aaaiatanoa} free field aaaiatanoa, fret 
¿eater aaaiatanoa and oharged aaaiatanoa, the ooat par hoar 
of aervloaa will be considerably higher than tho unit-coata 
aaad in tablea 2 and 3 naaely 182.70 8ha., 91.28 and 110,7« 
respectively oorreaponding to an average for all fona of 
aaalefenoe of 111.29 Sha. 

It nay however be argued that only direot ooete i.e. 
thoat that «ay be referred dlreotly to the aervloe la queetloa 
afcoulA be applied, leaving the reat at HoverheadaN. Zn tat 
aaovr .-.ret direot ooate were uaed aa a baaia for the dletrlbuMoa 
•ainly froa aa »opportunity ooat" consideration. The resources 
aaad for a particular jarvioe are thus approximately thoae 
whioh oould have beer* cv.itched to SOBS other purpoae. 

On the other hand the ooata ahown in table 3, aay be 
said to undereatlaate the oxpeneee related to the différant 
forao of aaaiatanoa froa a pabilo finanoe point of view. 

lapeoially when looking at the free field aaaiatanaa 
(vialta) tho «ueetion of tranaport ahould aleo be Mentioned. 
Oa an average 42* of all aaaiatanoa houre in thie oategory 
ia being epent on tranaport to and froa oliente« work-plaooe. 
«et average figure of ooata per oli ant ooaoeala thie fact. 
Aa it aay be aean froa appendix 3, a viait to a client looated 
ia the oenter town aay be aa little (in relative teraa) 
aa 187 She. while the ooata of vial ting one looated 4 houre 
irivr «rfay (2 houre either way) aay be aa auoh a» 420 Sha. 
•ro %**ï extent the centers deal with widely eoattersd oliente 
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the tint and cost c«mourning nature of the "reach out" approach 
becomes ovldent. 

The Response /rom Oliente 

ïhe pattern of response Crom the 33 cliant» of the osso 
is summarised in appendix 4.    A natio« or warning should however 
accompany thie suramary from the very beginning.   Whereas the 
assistance hours and tht coats related    to them do represent 
the "inputs" of the programo, the responses fron clients to 
the assistance rendered do not necessarily represent the real 
"out-puts" in terns of changea in the oliente business bshavlourt 
or even in tons of increasing production, improved business, 
employment or diversification of the economic structure. 

the casual relationships botween "inputs" and "outputs" 
do not easily lend theasolveo to preciso measurements.    Improve- 
ments of a client's business «ay be due to tho assistsnos 
given to hi», but may also be a result of cirounstanoos 
related to his eoonomlc environment.   Por example changea of 
the competitiveness of othor profiteers or products to his 
benefit.   What is suejaariiod in appendix 4 aro the obeervable 
reactions from the cllonts. 

Of the 33 clients approached and actually servlcsd 12 
did not respond to the suggestions made by the center extension 
staff.   The non respondents represent 33V of the visits and osila, 
A« will be soon from appendix 4 their composition by trade doss 
not differ markedly from the rest, excopt that 3 of the 5 repair 
workshops wore among them. 

Bis 21 clients who responded positively to the center's 
amístanos programme or part of it did so in a highly selective 
manner.   10 of them acoepted one or two of the suggestions mads 
to them, while 9 accepted 3 to 4 and only two took the entire 
"package* offered by the standard working programme,    las 
number of responses may be seen from table 4. 
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lallt 4: »ho Number oí Rosponees to Aflistano« 
Offored mous 21 Oliente of il.X.S.C. 

AíUÜÜÜlB2SJ2£ÍSSal p^ber of fclHMfff 

Hew product introduood 12 
Workshop lay-out improved 6 
Produotic» teoha./proooss 

improved 4 
New tool introduco* 4 

Bookfcoeping introducta it 
Frioo calculation 

introduced 4 
Participation in oenter 

doiaonotrationa 4 
Marketing assistance 

accepted (girun) 3 
Saloe technique ieproved 2 

tesm 
Loano roqueetod by cliont 

or eugge otod by oenter 19 
Loan obtalnod 5 

Vee of Oontor \forî;shopo/Bulk 
Purohaeo 10-13 

Thero la coemon feature among respondents and non-reepon- 
dento.   They prof or hard caah aesistonoc and do not take general 
or "abotwwt" advleoe.    it le a ooaexttplaoo in Kenya that «all 
bueinensmon always want a loan.   It ia hovorcr surprising that 
some of thoeo approached in «ho Machakoe caso oither re Jeotod to be 
propared for a loan or croii did not take it when   approved by the 
Loans Cerali toe for a loan.    Tho frequencies of the tabi« otherwise 
lndioate what the oliente consider hard aeelstanoo i.e. «asístanos 
yieldinc a "substance to speak with tho Haoha':os report (3). 

In ite own evaluation of the respondents and non-reepoadeats 
the esntor atressos this point vsry uuoh; that to be aoespted, 
an assistanco progresen» «mat neooasarlly reflect the priorities 
or nssds expressed by those who should benefit fron the assistâmes. 
«—• '• 1 • ••• • • iii «M. 

(3)       Machakoe Report. 
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To te moro apeolfic tho aaalyaia of responses and noa- 
reeponaee to the asolatane e programme of farad aoema to reread 
th t on tha cliant aida tha aaalatanoa "package" ht* not basa 
aooa tad aa auch.    On the oenter aida It la however an 
oxperiance that unless a «'package" la off orad on a "take it or 
leave It" baala (5) tha prograaae la waeting it« resources «4 
looaao ita poeeibilitioe for a planned approaoh to axtanalon 
•arrio«, which in tha and la a precondition for tha allooatioa 
of manpower and money m a mora than haphasard way.   Sha 
problem thua aeeaa to be what thia package should ba looking 
lika and to whom it ahould ba off arad?   Pro« a coat point of 
Tiaw it la intolerable that 33* of thoaa aaalatad and at many 
rassurées rootod in than hava no response*.     Saia baoonaa aran 
nor« elaar If tha plannad expaaaion of R.l.D.P. to 21 oantara 
la considered. 

tha Experience ttainad 

Squeeslng tha experience of tha Maohakos oaaa it aar ba 
argued that it la or will bo a risky affair to baaa tha extension 
servios on toohnioal aaalatanoa to tha already established 
anali woodworker or metal workehop.   Tho vial tina toohnioians 
ara oonaidarod a disturbance (3) among tha more advanoad olianta 
and aar ba eonaidarad irroltvant to tha re at.   Unlaaa thay ara 
working with tho ollent for nontha or have a prepared and 
opacifie taak aa for example to aake a tool. 

Hora general alna auch a« improvements of producta already 
in production or "clear one e of the aoae In tha workshop*1 aaaa 
to fiv* littlo reward - aran if aooeptad by tho client.   Maw 
produota nay bo introduced and thia aoeiataaoe la generally 
aora acceptod than other iteaa, aapaoially among tha younger 
entrepreneurs,   »at then the problem of how to reach tha market 
preaente itself.    The olianta dealt with are typ io ally producer- 
and-ratallera, bounded to their location at tho market plana, 
"on tha mainatroaaa" of local consumers.   Thay do not oonalaer 
thamselvee induatrialiats who produca for an unknown market 

(5)       Maehakos Report. 
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do iQt haro the roeouroee to do eo either. 

"1 

On the menaöonent/Wkc ting sido it has been poaelble to 
introduci »ortral itou« auoh ae book-keeping and priée or 
ooet calculation.    But follow-up étudiée ecera to reveal Hist the 
introduction Is not necessarily adoption.    Book-keeping for 
example nay bo "a suet" in an un tor prie« producine for the market 
and baaing ita production of internal dlvialon of labour,   lut 
ia not neoeaearily a neoded device in a oraf teman* a ahop.   Many 
anali ecale produoere keep excellent recordé in their aemory 
detailed enough to yield the information they need. 

Both reapondente and non-reepondente had another feature 
in oommon.   if located in a relatively eaay di e tance of the oeater, 
they uaed oenter facilitiee i.e. the workahope for repair or 
produotion purpoeee.   Many of thoee rejecting the aaatatenoe 
paokage ae auoh however aleo continued to buy raw materiale 
under the center* s bulk-purchaae programme.   Unfortunately no 
exaet recordé oho* how auoh the oentor faoilitlea are being 
uaed except for ohexged aeeiatance i.e. uaage of machinery ani 
operators/technicians,    it nay be eetlomted fron the monthly 
reporta of the oentor e that on an average 20-25 el lenta have 
had "Jobe" done in tho workahope per month for pay, but the total 
number of oliente ueing the workehopa ie higher than that.   In 
the Maohakoa cae« 2 of the 33 were permanently located In the 
oenter workahope and operated from there but eome other 10-12 
indioated that they were uoing the workahope oeoaaionally. 

In euamarielng the oxperienoe from the caee it may be 
argued that tho combined P.P.A. end P.C.A. programme repreeenta 
a ooneertod effort to roach the typioal amali rural entrepreneur. 
A third of the oenter'e nomai *etoekH of regietered oliente 
have been aeeleted and ma auoh ae two thlrde of thoae approached 
nave responded to acme or another of the auggeetiona made by 
extenelon of fie ore.   Whioh corresionda to the average for the 
R.I.O.P. ae auoh in 1973.   It should then be kept in mind 
however that the reeponae from oliente have been highly eeleetlve 
ref looting the oliente* priori tiee for hard aeeietanoe and 
therefore doea not indicate that the oenter aeeietanoe 
hae been accepted ma a "paroel". 
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The figura of «tarage aaaiotanoe giran oonooala that 
the bulk of aorricea rendered has been concentrated on a 
relatively nail nuaber of tho 33 clienti.    The "upper third" 
ehared moro than half of the vioita whioh in fact «a laaa than 
tha average for the R.I.X).P. as auoh.    F.F.A. la nomali? 
•ora concentrated with tht "upper thirdM taking aa auoh as 
75 - 85*.    But «ha Haohakoa R.I.P.P. haa deliberately triad 
to apraad ita extenaion aerviee. 

Calla or 7.O.A. show a higher degree of oonoentratlon. 
The "upper third" aharod 75* of tho aaaiatanoe giran whioh 
corresponda to the average for R.I.O.P.   6 ollanta of the 33 
howsvor mastered tho 66j¿ alona. 

With reapaot to oharged aseletance and the free UM 

of oanter taoilitiaa the oafa study doea not yield praoiae 
lnforaatlon.   But It auqr be aatlnatad that aoae 20 ollanta 
have been ualng the oanter facili ti aa occasionally of whioh 
4 to 6 ollanta ahara between 60 and 85** of the workshop honra. 
2 of tho 33 elianto nava been ueing the o en tor aa their own 
workahop.     The uaage of otnter workahopa in Naohakoa doea not 
differ eigtiifioantly fron the uaaga of cantar faoilitiaa andar 
the K.I.O.p. aa auch,    it ahould be aaphaaiaad here that if 
the hourly rata of uoing workahopa (without machinée) la eatiaatot 
at 6 Sha. than a full year'e atay repraaanta about 6,300 8ha. 
in dlreot ooata.    «he reeponees fron ollanta do not differ 
markedly with raopaot to tho intenalty of the aaaiatanoe gl van. 
there waa roughly tho aaaa ahara of non-roapondonta among thoaa 
Tialtad aova than 10 tlnaa aa among thoaa rial ted 8 tiaaa or 
laaa. 

Ska W.I.D.O. Haohakoa ooncludoa that in general it atom» 
difficult to aaaiat tho eatabliahad ontropranaur through a 
conventional extenaion aorvioe programan, and hardly poaeibla to 
ralae the ganara! level of antrepranoura and their enployoea (5)« 
In terna of tho objectivée of R.I.D.P. i.a. inoroaaad production 
hottar and mora di vera if i ed produota and oaploysont, tho aervleea 
rendered have ahown little or no aaaaurahle reaulta, exoept 
whan the aaaiatanoe waa direoted towarda naw vanturaa. 
(5)    Haohakoa Report. 
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»>• tiaohaìcoa a.I.B.C. Roca—r^^ 

tht study report roeosmonds that di root «ad individual 
aeolttaaoe to established workshop» ahould be designed to yieli 
•or« "substance" or hard assistano* refltoting the priori tifi of 
tht oli «ito, and less "general business aavioe». 

It also suggssts a strict normativo sohedule to bt followed 
not txooeding 6-0 Ti sita, which would thon in tun low the 
extremely high costs involved in extension servioe to «a everag« 
oí 2 - 3000 8ha. ooapersd with tao average of 7100 Sha. la 
tbt osse. 

Moreover it is euggoeted that "elustsrod" or group 
assistano* ahould ht moro widtly applied *   "Hlni-eetatee" or 
"workshop oluetere« conterod around a generator and a few 
cordon facilities would benefit craftaaen at aarkst places, 
nr.d teohnioal support to tho oatabliahasnt of Induetrial 
Prono tion Aroaa in townships or conten would likewise bsasflt 
tht urta» aaall seals induatrialiat.   fht I.P.A.o amy however 
mainly bo the roaponoibility of looal oounolla however 
finonoially aupportod by tho governaont. 

This auggestion put forward by tho K.I.D.O. Maohakos a year 
ftgo seeae to be a fruitful outcome of the oxperiones with the 
extension sonrio e programme run by the eentor.    Clustered 
aeslstanoe which offers ohods or workshops with the ntotsaary 
faollltios, power   for example, at the locations where 
creftoaen are bounded to stay - naaely tho aarkot placea or 
trading contort - will oertainly result in an improvoaent 
of tho economic environnent neooaaary to make any aklll-foraatloa 
approftoh worthwhile. 

Finally, the etody report recoaaende that aore reaouroea 
are being devo tod to establish new aaall seals industrias 
by shifting oaphaaia to projeot planning.   Thla reooaaendation 
nay be sesn as a logie conclusion to the observation that it la 
diffioult to ohange the Industrial structure by supporting the 
traditional wood workers and as tal workers.   Diversification of 
the looal economy seeao to be dependent on systematical efforts 
to gtt new industri et established.    Tht Development Flan pata 

1 
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esjphaaio on the industrio producing intermediate foods «id 
•tana of production.    Only a fraction of the o établi ah« â alienta 
of the II.I.D.P. are in tuoue linea. 

fHEMACHAKQg CAE tw n.T.p.p. P^AfiPi.lcyjv?. 

HW Valid are the   btparlenoos for a.jr^p. 

How valid are the experiences from the ItaohaJcoo oase for 
the R.I.D.P. aa on extension aorvice progranoo?     Thia Question 
cannot be answered In full detalla becauae the data fro« sona 
of the oentere ore incomplete.    Infonaation on the client 
rasponee to aooiatonco offered has not been oolleotad by the 
3 other contera in any systematic for«, and there are also loop.- 
holes on the ,:input" aide. 

Hevertholeas it goes to argue that the eorvicoe rendered 
and the cliento aaoiatod by F.Í.A. and ?.0.A. are einilar to 
those of Ilaohakoa.    The proportion ot freo field aaaiatanoa 
(F.r.A. ) in relation to center baaed aoaiatanco varios however. 
«M» Kyeri and làuto il.I.D.O.e have never boon engaged in oxteneion 
•ervioee to the same orctont aa Machako« and ICalranoßa.    Nono of 
the three other centers have planned thoir field aaaiatanoa 
in the aamo ay stenotic way   ae it wan done in nachokoo,and the 
principle of «reaching out» was never tried to the oav* extent. 

Responses fro« clients observed by Hans Kristenaen in tho 
I .D.H. 1974 évaluation roport (1) ohow th« vr>ry sama pattern 
aá observed in the Machakoo case with rx¡opeet to uxtension 
aarviooa rendered.    Follow up studies durine the oooond half 
of 1974 do not cliancc tho main lines either.    But what ia 
important horc to note is that the H.l.D.r. aa auoh haa boon 
markedly less concerned with P.P.A. in relation to the previous 
year aa it waa seen from table l.    And this shift may indicate 
that the experiences drawn from the llacheJcoa case aleo, though 
leas articulated hare influenced tho aotivity pat torna of the 
other n.I.D.C.a. 

O)     The R.I.D.r. Valuation Kcporto. 
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Art the Probi«« of Aaaiafno« internal? 

It could howovor   bo hypothesised that tho contraction of 
frtt field assistanoe could also be a result of inefflelsnoy 
•o to say.   The 1974 evaluation report in foot dealt with major 
deficiencies in the internal organisation of It.I.D.P.   1er 
example that the K I.J3. management and thoreforo the R.I.D.P, 
did concentrate on a «trict financial control of the oentere 
without a real engagomont in tho activities to bo ooined 
oat at tho implementation level. 

This situation has not changed Much.   R.I.D.P. is not 
run as «n oconoraic dovolopaent programme whero policies, 
priorities and targete aro based on a« overall planninf. 
The oentero may within the finanoial framework they are flvea» 
ran their own business, and to a large degroo they do so. 

Purthermoro it nay be argued that the conterò are interna-: 

llsiag thoir activities.   Only 18J* of the total work capacity 
of an average oenter oan be related to diroot assistance 
activity,   Jven among those who may be characterised as assistance 
of floors l.o. the center manager, the advisers, engineers and 
tsohialelano the percentage is as low as 48'¿, according to the 
oenter reports on assistanoo rendered in 1974.    Bat as pointed 
out in the 1974 evaluation report «he oentero are probably 
also overstaffed with rospect to supporting staff.   Appendix 9 
gives a specification of a typical staffing pyramid, and a« 
least in terms of the oxpected extension of n.I.D.P. under tas 
current Development Plantan average of 15 to 16 oaployed 
por oenter seems to bo fairly muoh. 

looking at the past two years of activity it oould be of 
•ore importance for the assessment of the motivi ties in relatlom 
to the objectives sot for K.I.3.P. to notice, that there has 
soon muoh less emphasis on the analysis of local nsods and 
employment than on "viability" or other more "pragmatic" criteria 
in the selection of clients for assi stance.   But this oertainly 
oritical element of policy may to a large extent bo a result 
of the laleses-falre policy in programming assistance 
which againlias sonsthing to do with the previously mentioned 
"duality" of n.I.D.P. 

1 
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Thr extension Service Probleme are ¡internal 

The internal or udminiatrative de.ficj.c»cien of R.I.D.P. 
should not however be a platform for conclusions here.    The 
Machakos case on the contrary aconis to justify that the oontral 
problems of a.I.D.P. are external ir. the sense that the 
working conditions of the cliente i.e. the typical small rural 
entrepreneur do not natch with the approach to assistance 
imposed on the il. I.D.P.  fro» the beginning.    It was a more or 
leas preconceived idea that tho main probloia to oolvc was the 
"up grading" of entrepreneurial skills among rural craftsmen 
and small industrialists.    The responses froa oliente rather 
suggest however that changos in their oconoinic and physical 
environment should be given priority. 

The centers in their activities over the past year 
have already discounted this experience,    i'ablc 1 nay also bo 
eeen as an adaption to tho circumstance3 in which the assistano« 
work has to talee place therefore. 

The shift fron free field assistance ao n raa;jor elooont 
oí center activitce to free center assistance and charged 
assistance may bo analyzed in this context. 

ASSISTANCE TO IMPROVE TlfJ «iCOaOHlC EHVIROlflUTT 

The forus of assistance which differ from extension 
service in the traditional sense but nonetheless have been 
increasing over the two ye a*-3 of operation may bo categorised 
as follows:    Product development, introduction of new 
ventures, preparation of workshop clusters and "mini-estates", 
bulk-purchasing programmes and marketing schemes. 

They have in common the quality of supporting groups of 
entrepreneurs rather than the individual enterprise, or in 
the case of new ventures the possibility of introducing new 
economic activities in tho area served by the n.I.D.C.s. 

It is not to be said here that these forus of assistance 
do represent a deliberato effort to overcome  the "dualism" of 
R.I.D.P.    In the author's interpretation they are rather the 
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coablned result of oxpcricnooo with the "nielli rorw»tion" 
approach «ions as aia tane o officerò no well as anong tht dienta. 

It nay aloo be premature to anse so theoo mainly osntar- 
based activltios as an alternative to tho traditionally 
•cooptad concept of extension ceruleo.    A brief ouianary of thorn 
however ia presented to uccomsiodate a platform for tho 
raeossnendations put forward at the and of this report. 
Product development 

Product developwoiit bucane n conatituont port of W.l.D.P. 
in 1973, when it was decided to establish a product devélopnent 
unit at ¡I.I.U.c. Machokoc.    t»itor a produut Development Qonmittee 
was fomod with representativos rroa the il.1.1). P. nanagenent 
and each of the four oontoru.    The connittc« decidua on the 
product development polity if the a. I.D. P. and i a reaponaibla 
for the introduction of new producta developed by the center« 
and the unit.    Tho enphasin ta on tho development and introduction 
of new produote of approrpiute „   labour intensive iianufacturine 
nethods suitable for the rural. industrial market, and the 
improvements of th*   qusüitíer., fw'WoMO «ml designs of goods 

already manufactured by rural j ryluulr:.(•.•:•.. 

Apriculturai tool« und impietrita und houuehold good« 
used by the moos of Kenyan TH-aoani fenilica thorofore should be 

in foouo. 

Over the past 1¿ yoar about 20 new producto have bean 
developed and introduced to  the e liento of il.I.D.P.     About 
half of thoeo fall in the firot mentioned jjroup while tho ro»t 
ara goods like furniture and houwhold appliancea for the rural 
and urban (middle income) fami lied. 

All now producta and production methods developed are 
offered to clionta by all four rentero,  but one thing is to 
introduce a pro due u, another io to got it into comercial 
production.    >on if the osslntanoc to start tho production 
of a new product or line of pr-'ductlon io beine considered "hard 
assistance-1 by many eli entri,  thoy ni BO O ¡."ton find it difficult 
to introduce the producto to   th^i:   runtoiturn.    Thorc may be 
More than one retinoli fo,: thia.    A wheelbarrow for example 

not fit equally weJl in to phynj«iaJ  cr.)ditionr. or 
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agricultural working habita all over the country.    And in 
•oaf area» it nay be co noi du red too little advanced as a »tana 
of transporting products, fertilisers, ote. while in others' 
very ftw would be able to buy one. 

There say also after all be reluctance on the olienti • 
•ide therefor« to muco an effort to sell the product developed 
by the programme.     It seems however that more ey stesa tic of forts 
will have to be done to conbine the technical process of 
developing products with that of studying the relevant aarket 
•••*•»* in consultation with the local producers of sisilar 
products. 

It has been planned to devote more resources to «he 
product development unit, which In spite of decisions taken 
S year ago, has mainly boon operated by one or tuo people. 
Unless thu unit gets a H toff sufficient to manage the above 
mentioned combination oí' I;;.iak8,  it mo/ be feared that product 
development will dégénérât« into transJ>rrinc "funny" commodities 
from European mase marköto lor example, wooden toy« and thus loose 
its fundamental purpoou. 

Introduction of Kaw Venture 

Assiutance to ]>lcui .und ¿r«t new indulti-ini ventures off 
the ground was listed &o one of it.I.L.I».o dutioo from the 
beginning, and if the programs« has contributed to a diversi- 
fication of the industrial production of the areaa served and 
to say the establishment of 200-230 work-places it is mainly 
because of this activity. 

In 1974 some 3» projects were prepared which, if passed 
by the Loans Committees of tho R.I.D.C.s or the K.I.2. Board 
are estimated to result in 350 work places and the issue of 
loans to an amount of 2.0 million She.    Prom appendix 6 it nay 
be seen that 1/3 of the projectu deal with industries 
processing agricultural products, another third will prodiaoe 
voriouo means of production while the lanl third could be 
characterised as oonsumor goods industries. 
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If the projects prepared is estimated to rapresont * total 
invea-sment of 4 million Shs.  then the oapital-labour ratio »earn» 
to average MB« 11,000 Sh»., which suggests that tht nsw oentares 
preparad for, differ markedly from the craft industria» assisted 
by free field service.   Aa stated earlier the established 
rural craftsmen do mainly operate as woodworker« and metal 
worker« producing furniture and household appliances plus a 
faw agriculturai tools.    The new ventures in compari eon do 
represent a diversification. 

Secondly, if an average work place represents 11,000 Shs. 
this is Mora than double aa much aa the average for already 
established amali workshops, which in fact indi oat e s that the 
project» prepared will operata at a more advanced technological 
levai,    from these observation» it may not be conoludad that the 
haw project« will have more industrial growth potential than UM 

existing. Ais crucial quoation depends on the viability- of the 
Individual project« and maybe mora so on how ths project» will 
produce linkage affecta in the local economy.   An example will 
illustrata this point of view. 

On« ofthe projeots prepared is a small seal» sugar factory, 
sponsored by R.I,U.C. Kakamega.    If materialising the factory 
will produce some ÌOOO tona of white sugar a year and provida 
some 100 work places.    In addition it will maks it possible 
far the neighbourhood fermera to sell their sugar cane at 
a auch sore profitable price,  than if delivered to jaggeries 
(backward linkage).   In turn that typo of industries could 
foster machine building induetriea, since there is ample room 
for dosens of small seals sugar factories in sugar cane 
growing areas of Kenya.   Mor «over,  the technology involved 
in producing the factories ia available in the country (forward 
linkages),    in addition this type of industry may be established 
with a vary low import content and may aleo be completely 
oontrolled by Kenyan producers* 

Other of the industries proposed may not have the aaa« 
growth potential in direct and «imple term«, but will contribute 
to Increase the eerviee level of th3 area in whioh they are 
euppoecd to be located.   Por exaaple tyre retrading or printing 
ahope. 
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The important though subjective point to make hart is, 
however, that the choice ox new projects could be nade délibérât« 
in taras of an industrial development policy related to the 
needs and growth potential oí the area concerned. 

As thinco are now, viability of the individual project is 
the main criterion for the decision of whether to support 
a project proposal or not.    The Loans Committce screening the 
project proposala do a proper work to see that non-viable 
projects are being rejected and even look at the employment 
effect*    a»t no other criterion overshadows viability becau«« 
policy issues as diversification of the local economy, employment 
or eren import substitution have never been developed to 
stratégies, from which priorities and targets could be set 
for the selection of new projects. 

The prospectives of a proposed new venture in terms of 
success or failure of course oust be essential for the decision 
of whether to support it or not.    As more viable projects are 
forthcoming   than the centers can handle, the managers sad 
decision making Loans Cornai l tees however will need more criteri« 
whioh «re known to potential entrepreneurs.   Otherwise they may 
•aeily run into problems being accused of favouritism or «van 
nepotism, which again may seriously affect the credibility of 
the whole programme. 

from an industrial development point of view, short term 
viability may also be a less important criterion that the assess- 
ment of tiie long term contribution of the projooto to the 
di versification of the loo al economy,    ¿specially if thi 
objectives of the Development Plan «re considered a mandatory 
framework for the assistance to bo offered. 

Basically underlying those arguments is the experionoe 
that direct assistance to single projects or a group of clients 
mean« state intervention in the market game. 

Technical assistance to a farmer may not affect hi« 
neighbours   market possibilities if there are ready buyer« such 
as marketing boards for any quantity produced.   Bit the industrial 

_j 
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»t is different fro« the agricultural.    It is Halted for 
the Individual product in a given area»and the different 
producere and traders filling the naricet will ultimately 
hare to compote each othor.    Asoletanoe to a single firn or 
a group of enterprises may therefore have an adverae off tot 
on the competitivo strength of the other partiel catering for 
the same market.   The "assisting one without harming hie 
neighbours" assumption of agricultural extension work» thorefore 
la highly dobatable as a oasis for industrial extension servioes. 

To the extent that markets have already become competitiva, 
the quostion of direct support to projects or existing 
firms bee omo o a volatile policy matter.   Which may again foros 
the asuistance agency to take a defensive position against 
different pro enure groups »with the loca of fruodom to act and 
dwindling credibility ¿is the consequence 

These viewpoints aro not preuented as arguments for 
abolishing direct au si stance.    On the contrary direot assi stance 
is probably the only way to promote industrial development 
in rural areas of Kenya, and  tho aosistance may have to be 
of a long lasting and intensive naturo in order to contribute 
to an establishment <jf a physical and economic environment, 
in which on industrial tradition could gradually develop.    But 
direct assistance inevitably means selection.    Viability 
however does not fulfill the requirements for a set of criteria 
which enables the implementing bodies to act in a more than 
haphazard way. 

Bspeoially if the intended and planned expansion of the 
R.I.O.P. to a nationwide assis tanoe programme is considered, 
it seems necessary that a policy is developed from which the 
seleotion of clients for direot assistance could be 

This policy should Include viability ss a ori ter Ion for 
the assessment of the individual project. But the seleotion 
of the typo of projects to assoss should refltot a deliberate 
industrial development strategy, und therefore be made on the 
basis of well established priorities.    It also seems that the 
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polio? should be publicly discuoia and that potential entre- 
preneurs aust bo wtll «MOTO oi the priorities agreed upon. 

In this «ray the contara nay not only embark on now 
ventures »eleetod fro« ponding application!, they could also 
bo aotirsly looking for entrepreneurs to sot up priority indus triti. 

As «rationed in the introduction the general objectives 
of I.I.D.P. oonfora to thoso of the Development Plan.   Diversi- 
fioatlon of the rural or local soonoay, exploitation of local 
rsseuroos and onployaent aro enphaslted as ths main ob jsotires. 
Ina first stops towards a rural industrial development policy 
therefore hart boon taken,    fho Development Plan tran goes a 
stop further by stressine that priority should bo glron 
to industrias producing intermediate and ospitai goods. 

A national stratogy which would enable the inpleaentlne 
assistance sgenoioa to reach the objective! ha« not yet aaarssd 
however.    Hor hare targets boon set in toras of productions 
to sot up or employment to oroat«.   The H.I.D.P. has boon loft 
on its own to deal wl to this overall policy aatter.    As it 
appears fro« the proceeding nee ti or» e of this report, the poliey 
question   has boon dealt with in a very "pratosa tic" «anner 
however.    Projects forthcoiainß hove been considered in order 
and assistance lias been subject to anticipated viability and 
willingness on the olient'e side to adhere to tuo project 
preparation suggosted by the center. 

Invaluable experience has been gained by this, so 
to say open approach to the selection of projoots.    But fro« tas 
reasons given above it nay also be argued that the ti»e haa 
cos» to utilise the knowledge stored in a sore systeaatio 
approach to the selection question. 

With no overall national otratcßy from which the 
laplsasntlng agenoiea oould develop   their assistance pol ley, 
ths process oould be started fron the "botto«".   A regional 
industrial developnont polioy oould be based on analysis of 
the industrial «arlcet of the ares* served by the R.I.D.O.a. 
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Priority projects could be identified fro» the needs expressed 
by the various consumar groups in the aro«,    ií at louai and 
programo objectives could bo respected, if in advance tho 
prinoiple of preference to industries producías intermediate and 
oapital good* was adhorod to, and secondly that now ventures 
wars proaotod that would not immediately compete with existing 
wood workers and metal v/or};shops. 

Tho basis of tho approach should bo tho ooononio analysis 
of the prosont industrial marcet for tho various categories of 
goods, oapital goods and consuaer goods, and tho needs expressed 
by peasants and farmers, oraf tenon and industrialists and house- 
holds.    Ilio rosults of tho analyois and the policy inplioatlons of 
it should be widely published by the imploaonting agoncy. 

If ovorall proforence was given to interoodiate and ospitai 
goods a diversification of the local econouy would anyway be the 
result, siaoo nost rural and urban area« In Kenya are poor in 
those   productions.   Moreover as it sesos that sinos relatively 
few African entrepreneurs arc being attracted by toohnioal 
industries, there is a dancer that ¿aeobanioal sorvioos and 
general engineering vital for the productive basis of tho arts 
will disappear with the leaving non-citisens.    It may therefore 
be suggested that industrial estates and workshop dusters 
supported by the prograune provide an environnent especially 
for repair «hops, production of mechanical sporoparta and 
general engineering workshops. 

Industrioe proceasing agricultural products suoh as 
•ufar, tsa and sisal also would contribute to the divereifioation 
of the rural oconoay and at the sane tine provide eoployasnt in 
the rural area« if located in the countryside. 

following the concepts adopted hero, orafts-industrias 
already filling the warbjt suoh as wood working and sheet notai 
working should be givon a lower priority as targets for direct 
assistance. 

The development of regional Industrial aaaistanoe polioies 
could be the first and aost important tanica for the decentralised 
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organisation oí ...I.J. announced by the uanagouent in 1974.   ths 
reorganisation means that in the futur* X.I.J, will operate 
through a systen of Regional Industrial batatos with satollile 
R.I.D.C.s leaving the Head Office to take caro of overall 
planning and supervision only.    The integration of Jétate• 
and R.I.D.C.s in one hut decentralized programme ¿aoy preserve 
the flexibility of the present set up and thus mo?c« it possible 
to adopt the national objectivée to the specific oconoaic and 
social conditions of the region to be served by on Industrial 
Estate and its satélite .1.1.D.C.a. 

Workshop Clusters and -alai Jctatus" 

2ho .ICQCS for better, wore safe and properly loeated 
shelter were pointed out in the 1973 as well ao in the 1974 
evaluation reports.    It was even stated that uany clients do not 
see the benefits of extension service unless a physical environnant 
was available in which the fruits of training and demonstration 
could be digested with laoro substantial resulta than that of 
having had a nice entertainment. 

It nay be argued hove that the provision of industrial 
sites and sheas is a ¿tattov to be solved by the adninistrative 
authorities.    In view of the cariane o of the -l.I.D.C.s 
it oould hovevor also be »aid that the provision of sheds in the 
for» of workshop clusters undo** tho R.I.D.P* sight be a first 
step towards a solution of this pressing environmental probie«. 

As a roaotion to c lion te» own prsforonee for this Uind 
of assistance the idea was discussod aa early as in 1972.   Oli ants 
interviewed about their business probless pointed out that oheop, 
but orderly constructed sheds arranged on a preparad site, 
located as near as possible to the naricet would benefit then «ore 
than extension sorvicee.    especially if tho site was provided 
with oooess to power and water.    Such workshop clusters could 
In foot roplaco tho so-called "Haraabee Avenues" of «any 
townships in which craftsmen have been temporarily locating 
thesselveo in shac!:s. 

Local authoritios however did not favour the ides boconee 
they hod started the planning of industrial oróos outside the 
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i 
coaaercial centers to «hoitor all Industrial activity. 

Tho oajority of wood work, metalworl: and ropolr ahops in 
rural Kenya arc not howevor industrie« in o towa planning 
context.    Thoy aro shops more titan lac toi ins, demand littlo 
•peoe, utilise Ughi équipent and do not pollute.    What is 
•or« important, thoy produce mainly on orders obtained fro» 
tht genoral jniblic.    ilicy vor* in ih« rotali wirket and thtir 
viability lo therefore do »cud ont on omay access to tho 
"aeln e treno • or cuotomoro viol Una the marico t placo and ahocine 
otntsr.   In otlior word» thoy oolong to the onsoiiblo of sorrioee 
oustoaora Mould expect to rind in a ooaMorolnl conter. 

Industri03 in the prober senso of tho word whothor small 
or aedlua diííor £cm  the crafts. Thoy'minly produco for tho 
stoch and aubououent who!a selline and *o not therefore doaand 
any specillo location 1>ì relation fc> tlw m tail jinrkoto.    Thoy 
will fit into the ploiuii.il industrial areas and lnduatviol osta tea, 
or nay local«; at convenient plaoos near tlir vow aaterialo 
in the country ai du. 

t- 

Oenoi'aT flo.lutinno to thJo probi on has not boon found yot. 
In the iiiocfeitlijc tho .{.i.D.J'. kiv.?»oi.* in reupoiisc to tho ex^erlonoaa 
with tho disgiunti t.xtonnion oarvico nao introduced workshop 
clue lera iji vnriout: lor..i'j.    ihc /{achukoo report referred to 
•arilor (i>) auccen-bed that «nini K.l.D.C.u-* and Industriai 
Pronotion areno should hv uopsidored,  and at tho 1974 frogranmo 
Conferonoc it was rccooiuiundcd to oosnenoo tho gradual oonverslon 
of tho e::iotlnc 1.I.D.Co to indua ferial estatec.    The "alni 
il.l.D.C.'* ohould bo introduood at aai'lcot ploceo or chopping 
contere as a imclouo io*' cxttmalon orrvicoa to the craftsmen 
at that place.   It would consist of a ou all unit with a powor 
generating oct and few "common facilities" /un by a looal fundi 
under oontroat with .i.l.D.y.   Wie invoatnoat should bo kept 
at a level of 50,000 Sha. and operational costs ohould 
mainly be covorod by foea froa tho uaago of the facilities. 
fheHmlni ¿l.I.D.C." oould be tho first step towards the 
establishment of an Industrial Promotion Area (I.P.A.) at 

(5)       flaohaLoe Report. 

.a 
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placeo where tho industriai aarket would Justify it. 

The I.P.A.    ia r» plann*"! worîrnhop cluator run IBQT the 
local authorities or the u.l.D.F.    It will have the above 
•rationed lac il it io s and preferably shelter now suoli industries. 
Sheds or workshops would be erected accordine to a standard 
lay-out oither by the authority or as aito-ond-scrvles saneaos 
according to tho condìtiono.    Clients would bo ¿Iren a loon 
to build their sheds or to buy equipment.   Tho total inreststtat 
should be !;opt under 200,000 She.    in appendi:; 7 ,  the ostinate* 
oosts of an I.P.A. arc presented as well ao the uonthly rents 
of tho various typos of aheda or wortahops to bu rented by 
clients.    I.P.A.o arc being ectablished in Machu!:os, Karatina 
and NanyattQ. 

Workshop oluatoro have been built or will be constructed 
In adject ion to tho U.I.U.C.a in ¿urtm, KaJctunoga sua Hyerl ss 
a first stop to ¿rorido ti» industrisl estato typa of assists**« 
to new industries.    Tho workshops will bo largor than in 
I.P.A.o, $00 aq. ft. against 130 sq.ft., and tho industries 
to omtor for will be having a sufficient technological level to 
exploit tho .1.1.D.O.   technical otafl  and equip« ont. 

AMAHìTO* *? PnT<%«Ang y* s°Usnfl 
Tho oxpcriuncu over the past two yours ooeme to rovool 

that tho anali scalo cntiv.u'oneuro are facing severo constraint« 
fro» their ocono.iic enviittmaont ac well.   'Che problans of 
obtaining raw .notorial!» and sparoparte at oonpetitivo prloos on 
tho one aide, and the difiicultiea of finding cunwonors on tho 
othor are olao lin ted by the clicntu as major obstacles. 

To a certain extent those proble.no refloot so¿ae basic 
features of oeonomie development in ¡Conya, and it nay be 
argued that "odds*1    arc against the rural craftsman in spite 
of a growing induatrial wirket in tho country,    \fhcro pubi io 
assistance to ovorco io •nroblctaa of the physical environtxtnt 
•ay allovioLc the situation, it ia more debatable whether 
direct assistance ic n prober instruaent to avert tho consequences 
of ongoing changes of the market Btruoture unfavourable to the 
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rural oraftaaan.   Oa the supply side the urban craf tcrasn and 
industries havo ¡auch oa&ior accesa to raw materiali and apart* 
pwte   at oonsiderubly lower price« than tho rural.    especially 
In Hairobi and Henabasa.    Scrap matériels which or« tho basis 
for the production oí household utoneila such as jikoa, water 
basins and lamps, are easily obtainable froia regular aa wall 
•a irrogulor ecurcos in tho ITeirobi area,  out consti tuta a 
problem for the jiko-wisC'.er in rural areas whero used oil 
drums and ranshtu&lo car-bodies ero acareo in supply.    Ilany of 
the clients working in the metal trades thcreforo bar« to use 
a day or oven two a week to get the material a needed fro a Nairobi 
or another urban placo. 

Tiiabor is available in »any P1?.QCB, but it nay likewise 
be a problem to cet soasoned boards. 

On the do?aad or racket aide the dynaaics cf th« rapidly 
increasing cohere ioliaation acora to constitute other problems 
for the rural crafteaerc.    Their ability to oapture a stable 
or increasing rhrra of tho gro:*inß industrio! market io 
limited, boctvue thoy have to compote with industrial good* 
produced in tho metropolitan ar??a or ¿mportod coœaoditioa. 
Moat market plaoon in l'cnyr. are eaaily çiccconiblo nowadays by 
roads.   A v/ell dcvolor*d network oí wholesaler« and distributori 
«ay therefore ship their -pods to any placo whore the purchasing 
power Jußtiiioa an eííorc to sell. 

A pec sont houeefcold in the ranvkot for tools or household 
applicano** my thuc ohoosc botv.en a varioty of different 
qualities at ¿iiforen!; ?ricc»o, their ultimato ohoioe depeading on 
the amount thoy em spand ar»d their preferences.   If a Jambo or 
a water-bnein is to be bought, the ohoioe may be bttwean imported 
specimens, those produced in oodiura or lar{jo aoalo industries 
4a Hairobi,  thoeo made by craftsmen in open air workshop» 
in Hairobi or othor big cities and the products of the looal 
oraftaoen. 

Case studios iron 1974 tend to show that consumers prsfsr 
»urban goods ' ior local.    If the money available is not onough 
for the aluainix^a water-basin, then the booin made iroa sora? 
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in Nairobi is oí ton preferrod for the locally made,  especially 
sinoe thsro is littlo or no price difference.    7holcoalers 
nay »«11 the ilairobi nade products with until 100*^ profit to local 
market tradirò, who soil retail at the saac prices as tho local 
producers will take.    This raay bo due to tho differences in 
raw naterial prices and a higher, level of organisation for oaas 
production in the open air industries in ilairobi. 

A 'clear exception to thiu pattern soc.no to be the carpan* 
tars producing cheap beds, stools,  tables and cupboards. 

In other markets than the retail ir.arkot the situation 
•ay not be iiuch different.      In construction whether private 
or public, the fundi has limited possibilities to ba considerad 
a supplier of steel window-frames and other elements because tha 
construction market is highly organised, wi th tht main eon trac tor 
linlcsd to his own suppliers of construction oleoents. 

Public purchases (tenders)  could be an important ¡aar'.:ot 
for small scale producers, but as things art   at present the 
purchasing agency tends to ;> refer largo seule oinpliers who are 
able to deliver standard qualitios without much inspection needed 
to supervise fie production. 

'fheso exanplos do not claim to be exhaustive^but they 
oay demonstrate that the various marliexe for industrial ßoods In 
Kenya have rcach-.nl a level oi" sophistications/here it is difficult 
for the rural craftsman to compote on either quality or 
price. 

The ¿v.I.D.C.s havo however attesipteâ to alleviato the 
situation for their clients through bullc-purchasing prograasies 
sud assistance to catch cus toners. 

Bulli-purchoslna of raw naterial s has boen a ayetoaatic 
part of tho assistance over the past yoar.    Jach center has 
at its disposal a revolving fund (50,OCO Sfcs.) frost which 
the purohaso of Umber, sheet metal, fittings, welding rods 
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mmd o«wr eeamon neoeeeltiee aey be f inanoed.   The good* are 
kept la atoóle and nay bo resold to oliente according to A 

no-proflt«no-loM principio.   Aa no or llttlt tranaport 
oepeoity la available, clienti domicile* near tho o entere benefit.. 
at moat from tho programmo.   A turnover of eomo 330,000 She. 
materlaliaed in 1974 with on outetanding aaount of about 10V 
at tho end of the year. 

Ilarheting Reel atanco nee been given an inoreaeing ottention 
durine 1974. and thla fom of ansio tane e ia now claaaified 
M a aeparate type of pro J oc te.   She it. I. P.O. a do mainly aaalat 
their oliente to introduce new produota and doing ao the émphaala 
hae bean on the tondore by public authorltiee. 

The Lome Committeeo of tho it.I.D.O.e inolude repreaenta* 
tivee of tho varloua government «señolee in tho area eerted 
by the R.I.P.O.a    Whenever public purohaaea are forthcoming, 
it ia being axaiainod whether a client or a group of oliente 
•ay be able to bid for a tender.   If ao the R.I.P.O. may aaalat 
the cliente in tho preparation of tho tender.    If the order 
la given to the cliente, tho n.I.P.C. »aey alio aaalat the elianti 
«rith raw materiale on credit and other nervicoo agninet a 
nominal foe. 

Sono 25 to 30 oli onta were aaalated in thla way during 
1974 but tho muibo/ is lnoreaelng.    In tho laat 3 montha 
of the year 13 oliente wore aeeleted to obtain ealee to the 
amount of 52,000 She. 

•A«•» «!'J" 

Ia the introduction to thla report it wae aaid that 
the purpoee of it waa to aaaeea K.I.P.P. oe an oxteneion 
eervio» programme.   A rather ro itrio ted definition waa applied 
at Hie onaet aeeumlng that the approach to tho ae el e tane o of 
mmall rural buelnoeeea waa technological in naturo.    It moana 
that the original perenta of the programme believed «hat the 
laelc of teohnlcal and managerial aldilà of tho entrepreneur waa 
the main probi on to deal with, and that elcill formation in thla 
eenee oould be improved by individual, direot field aeaietanoe. 

_j 
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for the purpose ox the recommend« toone to follow below, 
other forme of assistance offered by the R.I,B.C.a woro thon 
introducta.   Whether they are extension or not la a matter 
of definition, the/ represent however an attempt to inprovo 
the physical and economical conditions ol tho enterprises.    It 
was also suggested that the approach rathei- than technological, 
ovoid bo environmental, assuming that tho problems to deal 
with first woro those resulting from poor physical 
and aoonoalo oonditiona. 

The conclusione should be soon in this context.    Furthermore, 
It aay be added that a distinction has been uado between dirt o t 
assistano« and indirect acole torco.    Tho f ornea* inoludea servioes 
rendered a single enterprise or a group of businesses by the 
assistance affoncy.    The latter is benefits offered all small 
rural businesses through legislation and othor measures taken 
at the govt mien tal level, to improve their conditions. 

^tension Service to Lacis ting Itural Craf tarnen 

The majority oí i liento nervod by u.I.O.G. operate amali 
workshops in wood or metal wor'r*ng trades,    Tan furniture ma!:9r 
and the oheotmetal wor!u.r art   typical cxomploo.    Some 600 crafts- 
men or workohopo have roistered aa dienta undor R.I.D.P. 
during tho post two yoarr.    300 to 400 have received assistance 
in so ss or another forra. 

Direct asoistanca to individual craftsmen in the form 
of a ,,packago,, including ,,on-the-,lob-trainlnfr' in the client*• 
workshop does not seem tc Justify the expenses oí this type 
of service.    Intonsive assistance, free of charge, over a period 
of 1 to 2 yoars has not yioldod many results in terms of increased 
production, improved cniality, diveroification of production or 
employment.    Direct costo avorocinc 7,000 Shs. ¿»or client given 
proa^ammod f roe field assistance {p.P.A.) reveal  the expensive 
nature of this service.    Limited resources available in terms 
of qualified staff and fundo also by definition rostriota the 
number of onterpriaos that could be assisted in this way. 
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Direct assistance to a group or cluster basis seems 
to be a aore proni sine alternative both in terns of responses 
from oliente and aeaiotanoe economy.   Bulk-purchase progresses 
and aeiiatanoe to obtain ordore (tenders for example) have been 
well responded to and nay be administered on a no-loss-no-prof it 
basis in the future.   Assistance to próvido shods/workshops 
in Tarious kinds of workshop olusters is still in a «abryonio stage 
of development, but reflects a high priority requirement 
expressed by »any clients.   Produot development and the subsequent 
introduction of new products to clients who have expressed 
their interest has produced soae results.    More resources 
saist however be allocated to combine the teohnioal side of 
product development with the needs of the rural communi ties. 
Most oraf temen produce for local, rural households and produot 
development must therefore be geared to improve the supply 
of agricultural tools, household utensils, conetruction 
elements or repair services. 

The use of oenter facilities presents a problem.   A email 
number of clients have been using the oenter workshops for their 
own production over extonded poriods free of oharge and have 
paid only nominal fees if in addition center machines and 
operators were used as well.    A somewhat larger number of oliente 
have called upon the centers occasionally for special operations 
demanding machinée and technical assistance.    In general 
however the investment in machinery and equipment to well 
over 1 million She. has not been founded in subsequent utili- 
sation. 

Training courses not mentioned in the foregoing sections 
of the report have gained some interest among oliente,    this 
field will however be do alt with in a special report to come 
later, and it should only be noted here that olassroom and 
workshop training programmes, which aim at solving concrete 
problem« emerging from the cliente daily work situation are 
much more officient, thon general courses demanding "academic* 
or abstract approach to technical or managerial aspeots of 
business activity. 
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Reviewing the different l'orma of aosiatance rendered 
ovsr tli« past two year* it is th.o author's finr opinion that the 
R.I.D.O.a have managed to adapt themselves to the working 
situation they are facing.    The reduction of fre* field 
assistance to lesa than 10'¿ of the total assistance hours 
secas to reflect the expérience that center based services on 
s group or cluster basis produce more results at less costs 
than extension service at clients workshops.    In this sense 
the laissss-foire policy of the programme nanagenent has 
contributed to obtain       invaluable information about the 
sffsots of the forna of assistance tried out, which might 
not have been possible under a «ore 8triot bureauoratio 
organisation. 

The experience now available has bocn obtained at a total 
oost of 2,5 to 3,0 million She. in operating costs over the 
two years of operation, and this amount aay wall be considered 
• necessary input to the planning of the expansion of support 
to small businessas m Kenya. 

On fee otter hand it may also be argued, that tins has 
eon« to review the assistance pO.ioy at the government as well 
as the programme lávelo using the experience gained. 

Considerable resources will be allocated to the expansion 
of n.I.D.P. as the number of R.I.B.C.s will be increased 
by 17 or «von 10 over the nsxt few years.    The establishment 
of a national body known as Snail Business Development Agoaoy 
has also been decided upon, to coordinato the activities of the 
various assistane« agencies at the programme levels.    The 
planned expansion of tho n.I.D.P. represents an investment 
of a farther 25-30 million Shs. mainly donor financed, 
but also meane an additional 8 to 9 million Shs. in operational 
oosts par year which havo to be borne by Kenyan taxpayers. 

To the extant the findings here are sonorally valid 
it may be askod whether direct individual assistance to small 
existing rural enterprises is the most appropriato way to 
•apport xhoir business?   The question put hora is not whether 
the rural craftsman should be given state support or not, but how. 
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It the problems of the rural craftsman art environmental 
sore than technological in the firat instance, than it say 
•• ••«••ttd that the assistance should be reorientad in order 
to alleviate the phyelcal and ecouoslc conditiom; of the rural 
workshop, and in the second stage consider the needa for skill 
fbraation.    Skill formation programe a suoh aa "on-the-job» 
trainine" will seemingly not produce resulte IX there is no or 
little motivation on the olitnt'a side to eoo apt the»«   It it 
the impression that -the rural craftsman does know his 
problems as «ell aa an extension of floor, sad that the poor 
responses to "package" assistance progresse s \indioata, that Us 
free field assistance to upgrade his skills does not aeet 
his prioritise. 

On the other hand it may also be argued that ths rural 
workshops loo at«d at market placee all over Kenya will be in 
an increasingly difficult market position as the oossurolallsatloa 
of the soonoay is progressing.    As the purchasing power la 
Mounting as a result of increasing productivity in agriculture, 
the rural industrial market will grow.    At präsent furniture 
taking is a good busin tee and ths rural carpenter knows how 
to satisfy the deaand. 

The narkot for jikos, watorbaulne and other household 
ertloles and agricultural tooks is also increasing.   But here ths 
rural workshop is facing an increasing connoti tlon froa products 
siailar to their own, but produced by open air industries in 
Mairobl and distributed by wholesalers upcountry, or froa larga 
eeale industrial products preferred by oustommrs as a result 
of changing oonsuaer habits. 

Government intervention may contributo to halt or daisy 
the deterioration of the business conditions of ths rural 
wodeshops.    But it seems that concessions of various kinds 
ooablned with a deliberate attempt to Improve ths working 
conditions at market places suoh as workshop elustsrs sugsjested 
in tht Haehakos report referred to, would be sore appropriate 
than extension servios in the narrow asnee of the tara. 
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A question poeoo ittiolf her«.    1« this kind of «Mutano« 
« task for 11.I.D.P.?   Or should environnent«! services to th« 
rural workshop« rather be given «s «ri integral part of di e trio t 
development programes?   The rural craf tsman is a» dopendont 
on hi« «hoaba a« on hie workshop, and an integra tod approach 
to the problcne of the rural comunity an auch «ay yield 
•ore results and a "eoetoral" programe. 

~1 

Pinot A««lstanoa to Hew Industrii.« 

The «slating H.I.D.Ce have been giving Increasingly 
•ore attention to the establishment of new industries in th» 
areas they are serving.    As argued in the pi ecending seotloa of 
this report this development in seen as a healthy sign of 
adaptation to the work ine conditions of the oentors.   The 
technological level of center equipment and staff does in 
fact fit the» for the planning and sponsorship of small or 
aediua andern Industries.    Whether these would grow froa 
rural Workshops or aio being ustubHttVrf /row scratch»does 
not «attor hero.    SOM« 40 pre,) e et« have emerged from both 
scuro«« durine l'J74, and t'icue pvjocta roprooont a diversifi- 
cation of the induntrial sector.    It i a  Ute author'» opinion 
that the tendency to concini. r*t' on ilic cutabliuhnumt   of 
new industries should br orknowludgud arni ou i »por Ir. d.    But It 
is alno tho fir* opinion, Dint thu selection oí' induntriea to 
sponsor should br barod un a real unalynis oí  tho Industrial 
mrkets.in tho «reas oorvedfi.o. tho noodu of difforent 
conasier groupa.    The «neiutance to tho promotion of new 
industries would also be auch «ore rclevunt to the national 
objectives stipulated in the Development Plan, if it was based 
on priorities regarding th« typoe of industries to sponsor. 

The principle of lining project» in order and selection 
according to viability do o e not seen to b» satisfactory in th« 
long run.   Much «ore easjtaais ahould be given to the planning 
of a regional industrial developaent policy for th« area» 
served.   There are amy poaslbilitles to develop agricultural 
processing industries and aervioe industries of goner«! 
aeehatiical engineering typo. The l«st aentlonod oategory 
could be »een «s a "key factor" for the development of other 
industries and the uodornlsation of agricultura.    As non-oltlscn« 
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art leaving this seotorfit eeema however also that a concertad 
effort la necessary to maintain the aervloe level in raeohanioal 
workshops providing repair of machinery and équipaient, and to 
•apport the establlahnent of a local production of capital and 
lntexnedlate (jooda,necoeaary for the dcvoloprcant of a national 
Kenyan industrial atructure. 

Since relatively few Kenyan entrepreneur« have ao far beta 
interested in the "technicalities" it say be argued that X.I.B. 
and the R.I.P.p. should aako a special effort to promote ospitai 
good» production wider a combined Batate and Rural Induatrial 
Development Programme. 

1 

ftffgW«HfttePftP 

lhelDiiatmg^.i.i»,fl.,; 

1. The Machakoa racoisaendation3 regarding Free Held 
Assistance and Pre« Center Assistance ahould be dieouaaed 
at the programme Level again.    For this purpose the 
pool oí diento could be grouped in:    (a)    thoae who 
may benefit fro» direct, individual assistance, . 
(b) tho3o for which some kind of grouped aasistance, 
for example,  bulk puro hase programes or workshop 
cluster»,would seen to be aore appropriato, and 
(c) those who cannot be assisted directly. 
Group (a) should not only bo defined on criteria as 
viability and "willingness" to accept center suggestions, 
out also reflect a policy and therefore; 

2. It is suggastod that a new Programme Conference 
•mould be held in October 1975 to discuss and decide 
on:    (a)    priori ti «a for direct, Individual assistance 
to already established enterprises and new ventoras, 
(b)   principies for the selection of clients and norm« 
for the assi et anca work,    (e)    targata for the existing 
four centers regarding the typo and number of now 
ventures to sponsor and target« for the acni sv—jsnta 
to be obtained from ongoing assistance to already 
established rural workshop. 
the conference ahould be oonveaad by the General 
Manager, K.I.¡3. 

v*- 
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3. If to agreed upon,  a public statement regarding the 
assistance policy ahould be disseminated for dieoussion 
in each of the center area« as one outcome of the 
conference. 

4. The R.l.D.C.s should review their current expenses or 
operational costs as a first step towards a planned 
approach to future  activities to be discussed at 
the 3ri Progranane Conference. 

"1 

It has already bean decided to convert Kakaneas 
and liberi R.I.D.C.a to Industrial Catates.    On the 
Kakamega campus the first series of workshops have baen 
erto ted and leased to clients.    The two centers should 
be requested to draft:    (a)  their views on the type 
of industries to be supported by the coming estate, 
and it is recommended here that projects to develop 
the local capacity to handle the demand for teohnioal 
repair services,, and spareparts are given priority 
together with agro-procoseing industries,    (b)   as 
a consequence thereof their proposals for the   conversion 
of the R.I.D.C. to  Industrial Batate« in terms of staff 
requirement E and other inputs.    It may be suggested here 
that Nyeri as a center in a rapidly developing region 
ahould concentrate more on project assistance to new 
medium and small modern industries in the towns 
of the arua, than on providing workshops at the 
canter.    In Kakamega the estate approach may be 
•ore Important from the beginning. 
Some   400,000 Sha.   of the operating expenses of R.I.D.P. 
orSOfOOO per center, may be considered "opportunity 
ooets" which could be used otherwise.    One of the three 
workshops oould be converted to common facilities or 
ff.S.C.  jobs.     The two other workshops may be leased 
to entrepreneurs.     She machinery not needed for repair 
of tools (common facilities) may be sold.    Gradual 
settling of extension services to wood and sheet aetal- 
worklng clients may also reduce the need for the wood- 
working technician and some of the supporting staff. 
sea appendix   2. 
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fts future status of Bnbu and Machakos.R.I.D.O.a has 
apt been fully dooided on, but the recommendations 
for Kakaaoga and Nyeri would seem to be appropriât« 
for the two other centers ao well.    Moreover it may 
be suggested that Babu R.l.JD.C. which ha« been aleo 
funetionally a part of the Special Uural Development 
Programme should attempt to considtir tho atei«tance te 
troupe of rural oraftsmen a« an element of are* 
development planning.   Even if the experience wiUi 
oraftemen co-operatlvce has not bean a« promlmlng a« 
oriiinally anticipated, there nay be so» possibilities 
for the establishment of group purchasing and aelling, 
if the produot« of a group of craf tauen were usad af 
Inputs in other development programmes.    Espeolally if 
the group, for example, of carpenters were also 
assi «tod to erect a workshop cluster.    rH?frJa1gf   R.I.D.O. 
has already developed a workshop cluster prototype, 
this center also dealt more systematically with extension 
work to established craftsmen than other IUl.D.C.s,and 
it may therefore be suggested that Ilaohakos warn requested 
to outline, how group assistance to the planning of 
workshop clusters adjacent to markst place» o ou Id be 
standardised in terms of plot preparation, standard 
Assign of sheds or workshops and the necessary minimum 
of ooesaon facilities. 

1 

6.        A decision was howsver also taken to establish m product 
development center at Machakos R.I.B.C..   Donor funds 
h*es bean obtained for this purpose, but so fax the 1.1,1. 
management haa been reluctant to push the idea into 
realitr.   The whole question of a product development 
polioy is still open and sinos the expatriate mdvlser 
eapeoially designated to doal with product development 

¿ 1975 in HaoheJcoo is leaving Konya in July^it is recommended 
that a comittee is being formed to deal the matter, 
It should asssss the products so far developed by the 
R.I.D.C.s in terms of the   market for these products 
in rural communities, but more important, it should 
also produce a polioy document on product development 
as a means to improve agricultural technology among 
Kenyan amali farmers. 
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It nay be argued that recoaoondationi; regarding the 
programe level i.e. K.l.J./R.I.D.P. are outeide the scope 
of thie report.    But e ine o the viewpoint in being held that the 
present R.I.D.O.s ao well as the planned expansion of the 
oenter programme should be Integrated with the Industrial 
Batatas Programme, thero may be some justification for the 
rsooNsandationa below. 

1 

The expensive nature of industrial pronotion in rural 
lenya aust bo Btressed flrot of all.    Hence also the necessity of 
soonomislng the use of scarce manpower and funds.    The 
proposed reorganisation of K.I. 13.  opens a possibility to orsate 
a unified Industrial promotion programmo inoro efficient than the 
present two programmes, It.I.D.P.  and the* Industrial Estates 
Prograsne and less expensive,    6 new Industrial Jetâtes 
have been announced in addition to the 3 existing.    5 of tasa 
ara under construction or In a state of conversion from R.I.B.C.s 
17 R.I.S.C,s of the present type have been planned for. 

The proposed reorganisation of K.I.3.,  the parent organi- 
sation of both programmes, however aims at linking a musber of 
"satellite" R.I.D.C.s to a particular Industrial .Jétate.    The 
Batata in addition to ito main function could serve its satellite 
R.I.D.C.s with technical and managerial expertise not available 
for the staffing of as much ae 21 centers of  the present type. 
An sstate and its satellite R.I.D.C.s would form a regional 
industrial proaotion system which could shelter industrias 
selected from analysis of the industrial marlcat in the region to 
be covered by the estate and its satellites and of the expressed 
needs of the various groups looking for local industrial servio e. 

The different regions in Kenya arc in different stages 
of eoonoaic development.    The policy of the regional estate 
and its satellites should reflect this faot and therefore 
be given tho full freedom and responsibility to adjust 
national priorities for Industrial development to local oondltions. 

_j 
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It ia therefore ¿xeosijonded that: 

1. the K.I.jj. „lanagcncnk producen a policy otatenont explaining 
the aiwe, policies and vaya to implement the announoed 
decontrnliaation and integration of tho Industrial Sitata 
Programme and tht .l.I.D.p. 

2. Guidelines with rcopect to the diviüon oí responsibility 
nad act i vi tic» between tho Head Of fico of K.I.IS, and tht 
proposed rosi on al outatc-antelitc system ara being 
©utlinod. 

3. Tho future role >>x natelite - a.I.D.Co la boing doflned 
»t tho procroMMo level.   Aw outlined in appendix 7, 
• satellite ¡i.I.J).c. may be construotod at a »men lower 
price than the proeont typo of ft.I.D.C.o and aleo ran 
at a coot level which ia a fraction of operational 
exponeco experienced HO far under tho ¿.I.9.P. 

Pie QoTcmnont Level 

In view of tir «jxporience coined ovur the paat two 
years, it may be sußgeo-«/* that thf KcTiya Government could 
review tho relative role of direct and indirect oaaiatanee to 
the different oatoßorian of ornali urban «aid rural non-fan enter- 
prises,    it soeiia that the experience from U.I.B.V., in itself 
suggest that indirect aooiatance in for« of concessions 
to ohango the competitivo position of the rural craftañan, 
•nd financial and technical asulatance to in prove his physio al 
environnent, nay b© wore efficient than extension oervice in 
a narrow aenoe. 

Direct assistance on the other hand is neoossary to pronota 
a divorai fi oation of industries at the provinola! f district and 
looation lovelo.   A unifiod industrial pronotlon progrsmo 
under an inatitution ao K.I.li. may contribute substantially 
to this long tora objective.    It i« howovor not likely that such 
• prograjHO could bo run at a no-profit-no-loao basis.    Tho tank 
of pronotlng a divorai fled rural, industrial structure to Oiiorge 
is one of a long laotinß und exponolvu nature. 
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1.       la the elicili able to supply to a local authority. 
If tilia io  the caso, a tender io vorîtod out if 
poasible (Faotorinc »yat««). 

2. 

3. 

Can tho elioni be helped through descriptivo 
material,  ix yeo a loaflot io inailo. 

Can tho producta of the client bo sold through 
othor chaanolo, if yea,  theoc chonnols are contacttd. 

PRODUCI QUALI IT & BJSISW 

1. The two most «old »roductn aro nade in the Conter. 
'Die eli on t comes to the Center and aakas the 
Producto together with the technician. 

2. At loaat two new producto uro introducod to tha 
client. 

1 

C CTDBUCTlOiI 

1. Il" ai nil  r»o3iijHc   l,ho workshop io cleared up 
and reorpaiúact!.    Üh.iti premiana ote.  b*¡ lnprovod? 

2. Should tho client obtain raw materials throiißh 
ilJ.D.C? 

>.        Atloast one jig or tool ia introduced. 

4. A list io fciado of tooln and machinoo necessary 
to iiaprove the pinduction. 

5. Mie client io ohown what part of hia production 
can be inadc better in tho Center than in hia own 
workshop. 

6. Oonoral job irainiiig ohall be givou alone with tho 
above uta ted work.    Tho unploy oc( o ) noat 
suitable  for further education ohould be choaon. 
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7.        -änploycr (or) employee (s) shall táLo port ina 
Dsaonstration Procreano.   Is there any possibility 
for furthor education of employées.    (X.I.T.I. 
Ilakuru I.T.C. Kisuau lì.V.T.C, HairoM). 

1.       Prico calculation art «ade on the thro« a»at 
sold producta.    The client ia taught how to 
oaloulata. 

2. miUQJCIH 

1. Siaple boo i:-ke oping ia introduced not lata* than 
at the third visit to the client.    Ont CA8M0OK 
and 0112 X¿3KKil la eupplied through .1.1.D.O.   At every 
vi a it it ia controlled that the book« aro ueod 
correctly. Can the client aave up for hit business? 

2. Io the oliont suitable for a loan?    If yea a project 
paper ia worltod out. 

3. Doea the client need short tiao loans (Paotories) 

4. Should the o qployer be taken on a book-ìcoopint* 
course or aanageawnt coures. 

5. Can purchacc of raw materials be re-orgsnisod to 
obtain bettor quality and (or) lower prioe. Can 
arenase talco place together with otlior cliente. 

1 
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The Oporating ¿XTMUSOS oí 
¡turai Industrial Development Prograiaae 

Aypirf^ ? 

Tho coats of runnine a programme like '.l.I.D.P. any bo 
calculated in different way»,  tho one* not necessarily being mort 
correct than tho other.    For tho purpca* of this report thro« 
different .ways of ill uè tra ting the operational  cos+;s hare been 
attempted,    Tho first tabic below is an attom¡jt to calculate 
tha total expenses of the 4 A.I.&.C.s and to di o tri bate these 
expenses on tho three fora« of assistance, free fi «Id osai stano a 
(7.9.A. ), frae conter assistance (F.C.A.), and charged asciatane» 
(O.A.).   Tho data for thia calculation have been colleoted 
fron many aourcos and do not reflect the K.I.3. book-keeping. 
Tha idaa however was to present a standard pio turo of full 
costs whether financed by donors or Kenya. 

1 

App. 2 labio 1: 
Calculated Operational Expanses ll.I.&.P. 
 in ahs. 1974 Basla 

Assistance     Capital     Salarlos   Other Total Assist.   Cost par 
axpensaa oper. oxoan- hours      BOUT of 

expen- ses assist, 
soa 

(1) (2) (3) (*) 

F.P.A. (5) 
F.C.A. • 
O.A. " 

ibfesx 

144,247    256,880 469,167 2560hrs.    102.70 
403,575   ¡180,380 
401,274   j 195,500 

818,995J 0972 «      j   91.28 
828,494 ¡7400 «       110.76 

Sourees:   Quartorly raports U.Z. D.C. s, budgets and s ta tesante, 
ealoulationa 

1. Capital expenses include 80 interest on Investmente 
Including búllame*, 2tf depreciation on buildings, 10>i 
depreciation on machines and 20JÉ on cars. 

2. Standardised to 1$ employées per oentor according to 
appendix 5. 

3. Actual expenses adjusted to averages. 
4. Based on R.I.D.C. quarterly reports. 
5. 2kpenaos which nay be referred to the three Toras of 

assistance plus 1/3 of regaining ovorheads, lalnus 
Head Offiee expansée relatad to .l.I.D.P. 
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Tht second tabic is an attempt, to distribute direct 
•asístanos coats on the throe foras of assistance.    Baaed on 
tas ohart of accounts used by X.I.J. 

App.2   Tablo 2 

Calculated Direct Assistance Costs R.I.D.P. 
 1* ftMfi  

Assiitanco   Capital     Salarlos     Other     Total     Assist.   Coat per 
expanses expon-   oxpen-   hours      hour of 

, »ft        IVI  
».I.A. 16,900        41,663       96,000 154,643   2566 60.22 
?.C.A. 76,460       159,100       40,000 255,640   0972 20.49 
CA. 153,640       115,498       54,640 323,77C    7400 43.2$ 

The costs -that muy not be referred, to any of the foras 
of assistance could be considered "overheads".    Direct 
aaeistanoe casts raay be used vo calculate the various opportunity 
oosts.    Table 3 is an attempt to calculate the amounts vrtiioh 
amy be disposed off otherwise ir î'.F.A. and clients' use of 
workshops for production nurposati wore terminated.    Leaving 
F.C.A. and coAinon facilitiso to be oi'l'erod. 

App. 2      Table    3 

»Opportunity Costs" r.g.A. and Workshop», m Sha, n.i.a.p. 

Capital sxpensos (1)        96,400 

Salariée (2)       206,200 

Othor operational 
expenses (3)      190,640 

«otal 493,320 

(1) Include lease of two of the three workshops and sales 
of tho aaehinos not needed to establish a ooanon 
facility shop or ï.S.C. m the third 

(2) Include dismissal or transfer of 4 technicians. 4 typists. 
4 drivers and 4 aeasengers. 

(3) Saving on travel, fuel a.a.o. 
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The Influons« of Piatane« to Clients on Costa 

•lii oí all assistance hours rondorcd under fro« flaid 
aaalstanco aro consumed as transport timo.    The average coats 
l*r hour of 1?.-\A.  ia Shs. 60,22 or 60 Shs.    This amount includes 
oapital expandí turo, salaries and other operational expenses 
which nay be r of err od to i\I\A. 

labio 1 below nay illustrate the influonoo of di stailo e 
to the elianti s workshop on the average price of *'a viait".   It 
is assuaed that the average visit lasts throe hours. 

App. 3    labio 1 

Costs of a Visit Depending on Distance to Pliant 
Die tonco Transport        Visit 'Jo tal        Cost of 
to Client time hours hours visit 

kn. involved 

0 -   10 
10 -   25 
25 -   50 
50 -   75 
75 - 100 

0 
1 
2 
3 
A 

j 

3 
3 

3 
3 

4 
5 
6 

7 

100,- 
240.< 
300.. 
360.« 
420.< 

Zf these unit price« aro applied on the Maehakos ¡l.I.D.C. oases, 
33 oliente,  then the follovigg results anpoar.   There is not 
provided for multiple vioits on one day in the table. 

App. 3     Table   2 

Visiting the «lachakoo tt.I.D.C. Clients. Disi 
Distanco       ¡lumber or   Total nuabor Costs 
in hours       clients       of visito to 
tm mfoff distance raroup  

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
7 

17 
6 
j 

j 

1 
i 

162 
06 
36 
34 
19 
20 

29,160 
20,640 
10,COO 
12,240 
9,120 

16,000 

Costs per 
client 

1715.- 
3440.- 
3600.- 
400©*- 
9120.- 
5600.- 
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ClUnt No« oí Calculated 
costa of 
nonist. 

M« 
Nwgfttiv*     12        3       '•or iwr« 

1 12 10 5*2*0.- X 

2 

3 

12 

16 
2? 3,7«0.- 

10,860.- 
X 

% 3 8 i* 13,360.- X 

5 3 1? 3,¿«0.- X 

6 

7 
8 

10 

16 

1* 

59 

3 
10 

Il,«i60.- 

5,5»»0.- 
%8&0.- 

X 

X 

X 

9 16 4 5,ï8o.- s 
10 20 12 8,080.- x  .   . 
11 12 8 4,96o.- X 

12 12 v; 10,'l?0.- X 

15 5 r'O *>,*t<K>.- X 

1<» lt 6<4 13,'4'H).- K 

1!» 10 0 3,2on#- X 

16 19 8 y,..'oo.- X 

17 1«» 3 *»,90O.- X 

1» 10 3 3,620.- X 

19 27 8 9,760.- » 

20 8 3 2,980.- X 

21 5 0 l,6oo.- X 

21 22 6 ?,im.- X 

29 12 1<» 5,600.- X 

2% 16 02 i?,ftno.- X 

25 k 0 1,280.- X 

26 6 12 3,600.- X 

27 
28 

p.i.e.' 
l» 2 

10,900.- 

1,360.- 

X 

X 

29 6 23 ü.l'K).- X 

30 11 1* 5,Mk>.- X 

» 9 0 2,800.- X 

32 p.i.e. 
*•* 10,900.- X 

33 15 0 4,8uuv- X 

70**1* 1367 561 217,<>"«.- 12                J         '*       J            * 

Su* V      « 
0 

Vinitu 
fell« 

p.i.e.    >   p*r»»nent In eenttr 

i~* 
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H.I.D.O. Minger 1 

Itoglnaor or «dyiecr 1 

technician» 3 

OMhltr or booklcoopor 1 

Storekeeper 1 

Tjrpiet/recoptioniet« 2 

Driver» 2 

Station hand 1, 

¡leaeeiifor 1 

NfttOMMII 2 

Total «vorace atofX 15 
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Aonsndix   6 

Hsw Proiccto groparcd by R.I.P.P. in 3074 

The list bulov include! now venturos ao woll 
•sponsion of exiutine onterprisee.    The projoots listed 
•ro either under uxecution or aro pending approval by 
the R.I.D.C. Loans Connaît too. 

'I 

Category of Pro jo o t 

1.    Processing 
producta 

This catogcry iitcludots: 
Aniaal rood, Leather 
tannine, Joavw* 
Mills, saw-mi J lo, white 
sugar production 

dumber of 
enterpriooo 

12 

ffuabcr of 
workplaces 

164 

2.    Producing agricultural 
liiDloi.^nlfa 

3.    Producine other capital 
and intirnod^tn rr7,\n 

Includes garage», garage 
tools, notai work,'tyre 
ro trading, block-inaicitij;, 
construction olewciifcs 

15 76 

4.     ConSUSOr yindn 

This category includes 
bakery, furniture wok ine, 
gansent», dry-cleaning, 
loathor~wor!:, printing- 
proesoa, shirt-malciiig and 
uniform« tollo ring. 

12 104 
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Amattfi 7 
The Uorkshon - Cluattr 

AB attasipt has been aadc to outline in principio tha 
•isa and costs of a raducod R.I.D.C., aini-sstate, industrial 
proaotio» area or what over a basic workshop cluster nay tot 

1 

The oxoiaplo below i a scheduled for 30 worlrthopa or 
•hods plus coi-xwn facilities and a basic extension and supporti»* 
ataíí, which should rath or includo people with practical 
experience than candidato« v/ith a high theoretical standing* 

Tho workshop cluster could be constructed in advance as 
supposed in the oxouplo, but ¡nay also bo a uito-and-aervioe 
schone where the  'authoi^ity" próvidos plot proparation including 
fencing aad sato, cozsnon facilities and basic staff. 

SMàMP. 

ffWtNÉÏÏîP 
Consto n facilit.ioo: 

Office 20 ú¿ (¿20 eq..Ct.) 
Workshop for ¿«pair of 

tools    40 .j4- 
Store for CM aatcriala 

100 »? 
Toilets and ohowtrs 20 m ?. 

Workshops to bo lot to cliente, 
each of 15 a2 (165 sq.ft.) 
30 workshops 

(toolo, offioc) 

Oneratine amanaaa 
Capital  OOTcniae 

Depreciation buildings y,i 
" equipment 10; 

Interest of inv.  capital 3',i 

Sho. 30O/;.i' 

Buildings 

Total investment 

Sho. 9450.- 
Sha. >100.- 
Sha. 17600.- 

Sha.    G.OOO.- 

Sha. 12,000.- 

Sho. "0,000.- 
Sha.    6,000.- 

Sha.135,000.- 

Sho.109,000.- 
She. 31,000.- 

8ha. 220,000.- 

Sh*. 30150.- 
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l 
l 
l 
l 
l 

technlclal (general aechanioa) 
aarîcotine officer 
typiat 
storekeeper, purchase officer 
wa echci«ir. 

Othor expensen (elect., Pï?,  Station) 

Total operational extensos 

ftonta and : oen 

The workshop r;iay be leased 
at commercial ru tes.    If oo 
tho rent por year could bo 
OBtiraated at %'¿ of the capital 
invested in touildinp« i.e. y¿ 
of   135000 Shs. 

Pees fcr the ua« of vorirahon 
fácil i ti os for exemple 
2000 hour a a year at G.- 

Total ine ou e 

Sha. 24000.. 
Sliö. 24000.- 
Sha. 12000.. 
Sha. 12000.. 
Sha.  10000.- 

Sha.  02000.. 

Shs.  10000.« 

3hs.1ttt50.- 

Sha.  121«,0.- 

Slu.   1200C.- 

Sha.   P4150.- 

Hot exponaos pov year She. 

*•- 
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